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EXTRACTS FRO~I LETTERS OF -' TOURIST-No.6, 
LONDO~, .Tilly 2Sti" 1850' 

The opening lines of Mary Stuart's Adieu 

to Fr!ln!1~ were in my mind, with an app~e· 
dative feeling, as the little steamer on which 

I embsl ked emerged from the chalky gates 

'of the harbor of Dieppe, and turned her 
bows for' the English coast. I could under

stand the intensity of enjoyment which 

Fran~e; and especially Paris, could give Ito 
- one constituted like her. I had se.en enough 

to appreciate the regret a young heart, un· 

sated with the pleasures of tbe,world, would 

feel at leaving that vortex of those delights.' 
But I had seen enough, too, to find that thete 

was a Circean spell upon it. I had grown 
heart·sick with the blight cast upon tho fail'· 
eat fruits in so glorious a gar~en-Iove and 

tr~8t" and a~1 home enjoyment, withered by a 
'P'rmc~pled Immorality-a convention of so
ciety wbich accounts t!JWr and bono I' to 'be 
shadows cast by a..-fai~e and overstrained 
morality j and I left Ji'aris with th e less re
gret, that I felt the weakne!s of human
itY"unguarded by all the talismans of purity, 
to resist inta~t the effects of such a state of 
society. A Parisian lady, berself a thorouah 
, 0 

votary of the .. beau monde," said to me, 

he 10,Ses his baggage, he 

the care of it, and is sure 

right. If his handkerch 

thankful it is not his purse 

too, he thinks he might 

unprofitably. So nothing 
storm delayed us so much 
off New Haven we found 

not troubled by 

will turn up all 
is stolen, he is 

and if that goes 

spent his money 

omes amiss. The 

that on' arriving 
tide too low to 

enter; and anchoring vU'.o."~ the bar, within 

pistol ~hot of the shore, lay five hours, 
until the tide had ebbed n began to flood 
again. It was' then 9 p, . the last train 

left Brighton at 10, and had yet to pass 
tprough tnt' custom-hou It took half all 
hour to land us, and an hour to ex-
amine the baggage, and we were 'jet sixteen 
miles from Brighton. An 'express It ain took 

UB there as soon as we had Ipassed the clutch· 
es,of the revenue agents; but we were only 

in lijne to take a bed at the nearest hotel, 

a nd go on in the morning.. ' 
I 

It is a transition almost 'paillful from the 
I ' 

brilliancy an}life-of Pari~-its blue sky and 

YORK, FIFTH-DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1850. 

Seventh-day Lists do what is nece8~lIry 

on their to bring lhose things to pass, 

or are they nerally committed to a differ-

ent policy 1 i Yours, &c_ 

I - P- KNIGHT. 

NEW ,YORII CENTRAL COLLEGE. 
To t~e Friellds qf EducatioJl, Industry and 

Virtue: 
The pres$t Circular is pub1i9hed to make 

known briefly such p1:ovisions and character
istics of this! Institution as by numerous let
te,'d at'e requested to be described by us. 
Tha CollegJ was incorporated in Decembel, 
1848, was opkned for the reception of students 
in Septemb~r 1849, and completed its second 
term on the 28th of March. The Academic 
and Collegi~te year consists of forty weeks. 
Th~ .third te.l·m commenced on Thursday 
morntng, Aprtl 4th, and closed on the 4th of 
July. The OCnstitution, impartial in itB privi
leges, is opdn to all persons of both sexes 
who bear credentials of mor.al character1md 
subscribe td the Rules" for its internal leg-

1 • I 
U atlon. I 

The ptindiples at the basis of the Institu
tion are sucl1 !IS plactical religion and Christ· 
ian civilizatton demand. 

I 1. It IS unchangeably pledged to the mo 
rality of Anp-slavery, and it will evel' strive 
to,Bualaill thiB unity, equality, and brother
hood of the!human race. 

2. It adv\lcates and secures for woman 
equal ad~an~ages in literary ,scientific, moral 
and phySICal education, that Bhe may occupy 
her true pOSltion, and be enabled to COUDe
rate fully inimoulding the public senllm~llt 
and actions of the world. 

ca8,e8 to be paid in advance. Music. $8,00 
pel' term, $2,00 for lise of instrument. Draw
ing $3,00 per telm. If the student is oblig
ed to leave by sickne88, the tuition fee will 
be proportionately refunded. Board at the 
~oarding Hall, $1,00 pet· week, to be paid 
In advance, 01' satisfactory secuity given to 
the Steward for its payment, by labor or 
otherwise. 

If a student's eal'llings amount to more 
than enough to pay his bill of board, the 
surplus will serve to discharge other bills 
when Ihey exist, or will btl paid over to him 
at the close of tbe term. ~ 

Room.~ent in the College edifice, $5,00 
per annum each student. The charge for 
heating rooms will be II fai'l' proporti,on of 
the expense, the house being IVarml)d by 
furnaces. 

Room-rent for female studebts in the 
Boarding Hall $3,00 per annum, 'each stu
dent. A moderate charge will be made for 
heating r~om~. Tbe. rOOJllS appropriated to 
students 10 thl! Boarding Hall are exqlusive
ly occupied by females; males being: admit
ted only fo the common Dining Hall. 

,The student&' rooms are furnished only 
with a table, bedstead and two chairs. The 
de6cien~y is supplied by the occupants. 

EXAMINATION. 

Pu.lic examination of all the classes w111 
be held at or near the close of the terms. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

1. Exhihitions in the secnnd and thild 
terma 

2. D~clamat!(ln on Tuesday preceding 
Commencement. 

work in oak carving, or 
ceilings, or memorials of past 
-as many Itlorar:,e'_ too, scarce one of which 
contains less thirty thousand volumes, 
with a com library, (the Budleian,) con-
taining five thousand-as many halls 
full of the best masters, of the 

scholars or statesmen of 
years past, museums 

iniltr,wtivfI in science, art, anti
countless edifices of sub-

various stages of preset va
hoary with age, fleck 
jagged outlines where the 
g~awed, contrasted bel''' 

those of lighter color, and 
-'1lAhe, o~tlines, hut of tbe same 

all soft with the damp 
ish atmospbere; and 
have a tolerably IIde

the outward seeming of this 
agl~tncerlt, and glorious lJ niversity of 

OF BAPTISTS IN ZANTE. , 
Lona,~r Patriot publishes a long letter 

from Rev. Mr. a Baptist Misf>ionarylin 
the details of tbe sufferings 

ists in Zante bave lieen 

subjected, at instigation of tbe Greek 
clergy. The ""I· •• t.n"~ of the letter is stated 
as follows by editor of the N. Y. Re· 

corder :-

The churcb in Zante, formed in 
the year is composed of four membels, 
viz., Mr. who is of English and Greek 
exuaction, hi~lself teacher of an' old-esta· 
Habed and boarding-school 

''':Tbere is no honor in a Frenchman; you 
canUf)t trust tllem in any thi~g." Though not 
prepared to cndorse the accusation in 1i0 
sweeping an application, I mu~t say, that 1 
am convinced it is genelally just. I feel that 
it is safer, and even pleasantel', to tI ust my· 
self to the roughness and coarseness of bon
est John Bull, than to the refinement lind 
gentleness of the Flench Leopard_ When 
they f.aughed at the overstrained delicacy of 
American society, I thought that even the 

prudene¥' of our women were poorly ex· 
changed for the license of theirs .. rrhere 
must be a lin'lit set to the freedom of l1ersbn. 
al intercriUl'se, and as in all other tbings therer 
is a golden mean. If the barrier be too close, 

it is likely to be the sooner brOKen over. It 
is a sound I"\Ile of poltcy, to put your de

fenses as far from home as they can be de· 
fended; but the closest lestraint wele bet-

architecture dazzling with l the sunlight-to 
th e sombre a~ smoke.stained buildings of 
London, and the grave, bulsiness-like aspect 
of its'tboroughfares. It seems to me hardly 
possible to conceive two 'places character
ized by more opposing traits. London is 
comparatively a city of business-Paria of 

pleasure; London of intellect and utility
PaIis of tasle and feelin'g; London is the 

head, and Paris the beart, of Europe. De 
gustibus ml dlsputandum ;~ut for lI\yself I 
prefer an ounce of the he rt-speaking ab
stractly-to i pound of the head. This time, 
however, I entered even s oky London with 
a feeling of pleasure, arising partly from the 

fact of its being the first ~tep in my home· 
ward JOIll ney. Not that II was home-sick, 

but that I Wa] growing impatient to return 

3. In pro~iding that as early as practicable 
the means of labor shall be as extensIVe 
proportiona~ely, as the School privileges, i; 
encourages ~nd ennobles honest toil. hoping 
thu.s to furn:! in the rising generation, habits 
of IIldustry"to render all useful employment 
respectable} and indeed to give honorable 
character to! physical as well as mental la
bol', bealth to the body as well as vigor to 

3. Commencement on the Fourth of July, 
On the ~ay preceding Commencement 

several pubhc Orations or Addresses may be 
expected from persons invited from abroad. 

for Greeks; wife, (formerly ~liss Waldo, ,c--,...-,---
well known an excellent aud accomplished . ' 
lady, a rpjssio to Corfu and Pireus,) who GRAUE TRIUDIPIANT OyER TEMP'fATfON, 

V~CATIONS, 

1. Eight weeks following Commencement. 
2. Four weeks following the 8tb Decem

ber. 

conducts the ale part of the <lchool j Mr. Lord was a man of the world. Hi. 
Keynigos, holds the place of an assist- pleasures were drawn from bill richel, bit 
ant in the ;' and a fourth person at honors, and his friends. His daughter wu 
present from the place. Mr. Keyni. the idol o( his heart. Much had been ex· 'j 
goa was a deacon in the Greek pended for her education, and well did .b. 

the mind. : " 
3. A short I ecess of one week will be 

give.n thirteen weijks prior to Commence
ment. 

Church. change of sentiments, repay, in her intellectual endo~ments, tbe 
&bout three aI's since, be was viaited witb solicitude of hill' parents.' She .vyas higbly~ 

to my pUJSU1ts. W. J. S. 

The Bihle is regarded as both the text 
and test ~o,k in moral~, a~d is placed among 
the claSSICS, to be studIed In our own and in 
the original'languages without partiality for 
denominati~nal preferences. 

By order of the TI ustees, 
ecclesiastical deprived of deacon's a~co,!,p\i~hed, a.miable in her disposl.tion, 
orders, and fr~- hia em wmnmg III her manners: They were all' A. H, BENEDICT, Cor. Bee. 
of SCllOcil-teal:t!eir, and, a the same strangers to God, 

escalnEHl being toned by tbe mob; At length Miss attended a Metho· • 
• 

I 

!? We very cheerfollymake room forthefollowmg 
I ' UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD. 
, MANUAL LABOR. 

This essential feature of the r nstitution 
BY DR. BELLOWS. 

" 
letter, and the accompanying Circular (,f New York 
Central College, barely omittlD~ from the Circular Ihe 
list of text-books used in the course of study, a. it dues 
not materially differ from Ihal of the other colleges of the 
country. Our conespondent i. probably aware, that 
about a year ago the question or collperatlDg wilh the 
Central College Was formally presented to Ihe Trustees of 
thaI r nstitutian, and aftel wal d to the College Associa
tion, by a l'epresentattve of the Cenlral and Western 
Sevenlh-day Baptist A.""ciations,aud that the SUspenSIon 
of recitations on the Sabbath was declinei!. The report 
adopted by the College AssociatIon concludesa. follows: 

. . ' 
esse.ntlal to the health, best progress and 
habits of t~e students,IVill teceive nue at
~entioll, and the best facilities possible will be 
afforded fot the profitable disposition and 
application or the student's industry_ In 
proximity y,ith the building is a suitable plot 
for a cllhn~ry and fruit garden, cont8ming 
ten acres oC land. Ground, to be appropri
ated to the1growth of field grains and other 

Oxfold lVas, from very early times, as fdr 
back as the year 750. perhaps, the seat of 
S0me religious houses, priOries, or monaste
lIes. under the Catholic order of tbings. 
Hel e, too, from a date quite as remote, were 
established, under the patronage of these 
establishments, various schools. These 
rellgione establishments possessed much 
wealth. in lands, and privileges, and. pious' 
bequests, and, as the Catholic faith declined, 
they weI e convened, botn buildings and 
lands, to the use of tbese schools of learn
ing, which tbus became endolved with pro
perty which evet y century, until recently, 
has done much to appreciate. Thus the 
U Diversity of Oxford is composed of 24 dif
ferent and independent schools 01' colleges, 
each owmg its 01 igm to some more or less 
remote foundatinn, in an ancient monastic 
establishment, 01 else to the piety and mu
nificence of some pupil of one or another 
of these establishments, whose gratitude 
tempted him to found ano,ther school likll 
that in \\hich he himself had been nursed. 

, , . 
tel' than that wideness whi£l\admits contam· 

ination, 
My first contact with Euglaml, arte!' my 

retul n {mm VI ance, was the more unpJe68ant 

from ~contrast with the C()lIl'teous address 
"If, bereafler, any arrangement call 1.0. effected to sec
ond the suggested ca~peration, thIS Assoclalion will reo . ' opectftlUy addre.s their Sevenlh day Baptist brethren 
on Ihe subjeot." Of cotllse thk Seventh day Baptists 
Will wait to be addre .. ed [Em. REC 

SCOTT. NY, Sept 28, 1850. 

Tu the EdItors of the S.bbath Recorder -

Inclosed is a Circular of the" New York 

- of <lvel .. the French peasallt. During my 
stay in F nce, I never heard a word of in

sult or opprolll ium addressed to me ani ac

count of being a foreigner, or any peraonal 
pec~liariti~s; whiTe in England, I Illrely 

w~lke~ anr distance in the street without 
being greeted by Borne rude exclamation, or 
a laugh of wonder and surprise lit my alth Central College," whicb I do not remember 

tude~'t~ey who know me, :know that I am to have seell published in the Sabbath Re

I ather a tall specimen of the genus J ona. corder. I send you this, which I cut from 
than.) This I found not only in the lower the American Baptist, hoping that you will 

classes, bU,t in tljose who, if their externals think propefto give it a place in your col
were allY token, belonged to the" respecta. umns. The principles upon which that in
ble middle class." These are the character. stitution is basedf are ~uch, I think, as to 

, istics which, though compautively unimport. commend it to the most favorable considell~
ant, fil'st Stl ike the stranger; and we all tion of an intelligent community. !lts dis· 
know die influeuce of early impressions in, tinctly expressed anti-slavery feature; its 
forming prejudices, England is unfortunate admission, on terms of perfect equality, 1)f 
in presenting the worst side first to the all persons 'Of .. suitable age and good moral 

stranger; and he whose stay is but sbort, will character," without regard to color, sel" or 
carry a way the impression that (1)i8 coarse. condition, thereby manifesting its unqualified 
lIe88 of manner and indifference to others is disapprobation of that spirit of caste so pre· 
tbe ~rue chal'acter of the Englishman. Per. valent in our world; its system of manual 

baps it is, so fal' as the stranger is concerned labor j tbe high moral, and not only moral 
-tbe better side of bis heart you catil'arely but. ~hn.8tian position ,~bic~ it assum~s, 
reacp witbout in some measure identifying ~hlle.lt ~18cords al~ se~tar~an bta~es-all dIS· 
yourself with him or his. The traits whic 6tmguish It as an Illstltutlon SUIted t~ the 
are noblest ill him are those we do not be- .,wants of the age-demanded by the eXlgen· 

ucts, ,till be cultivated by the students 
a may labor eithel' on pay by the hOUl': 

nder the immediate direction of a suitable 
or, ~4f tbey plefer it, by themselves on 

. . sec ions of the garden or other land, 
If theIr sk 11 shall warrant it, The chopping 
and SPliUifg of wood for fuel-a fine glove 
being on t e farm at a convenient distance
will rumis I bealthful and profitable employ· 
ment for many hands im'fuediately, as fuel 
will be required in the Spring IeI'm to some 
extent, arid to the amonnt of at least 200 
cords in p~8paratiQn, for the next cold sea
son, dl y wiood being more suitable for fur
naces. P~ices for labor will be regulat~d by 
the rates ip this vicinity. 

! , WORK OF FEM.\LES. 

The Ferhale Students residing at the Board': 
i'ng Hall, will, in classes, be expected to do 
all the labbr co~nected with that building; 
and altho~gh thiS may not be lucrative it 
will be ~ar~ying out a.n impo.ltatJt featul ~ of 
the Instltutlon, and Will furnish considerable 
towards Raying for Tuition or Board. 

The Ffjmale Professors also reside at d.e 
Boarding: Hall, and, in connection with the 
Stewarde~s, will direct III all matters tbat 
more nea~'ly relate to the interests, industry, 
and government of the young ladies. 

It will ;be the undeviating purpose of the 
Faculty tjJ act the part of kind and faithful 
advisers as well as instructors towards all 
who come nnder their care, and with 

solicitude to guard both tbeir phys-
and moral improvement. 

ACADEMIC DEPAR'l'·MENT. 

lt is necessal y to remember, that Oxford 
is a city of thirty thousand inhabitants, oc
cupying, perhaps, two miles sqnal e, 01 which 
far the largest pUll is takell up in College 
buildings and glOunds. When it is stated 

m in 1 48, he has been dist meeting in London; was deeply 
gy with B~O' Arnold, and has awakened, and soon happily converte'd. Now 

been engaged n "teaching those she was delighted ill ~he service ot the 
things wblCb rn the Lord Jesus Christ, sanctuary and social meetings, To her the 
with all connUIBnc:e. no m n forbidding h;m." charms of Christianity were overtl.pwiog. 
Some twenty ons, ~everal of whom Wire She frequented those places where she m~ 
priests, were the habiti~of frequenting 1\[r. with congenilll minds, lInimated with similar 
Arnold's h for religious conversation opes. She was often found in the bOUle of 
and study of e Scriptures: Bnd it. was ex- God., ' 
pected that out of the number would The ch.ange was marked by the fond f.-
shortly a profession of faith in bap- ther with painful ,!lolicitude, To see bilJ' 
tism. The wledge of these facts excited lovely ~augbter thus infatuated, was to him 
the bigotry 0 the clergy,l who on! the 16lh of an occasion of deep grief. lind be resolved to 
July united a memorial to the Bishop, corr\lct ber erroneoQs notions on the subject 
praying him take proceedings against the of the real pleasure and business of Iif •. 
.. Protestant Iyters." 'Vhile the Bis,h- He placed at bel' disposal large suma of 
op was to respond to this appeal, money, hoping she would be induced to go 
the [3riests the cry, that" the Protest. illtn the fashions and extravagances of other. 
allts must ,turned out of the island," ana of her birth, and leave thej Methodist meet· 
organized a mob to enforce the mgs. But ahe maintained:het integrity. He 
threat. On e 17th of July, they broke in- took her on long journey!!', conducted-in the 
to Mr. Keyn house, seized his manu- most engaging manner, in order to dive~t 
scripts, his furniture and bUDks, her mind from religion; qut she still delight. 
maltreated sick and aged mother, and so ed in the Savior. I 
severely Ited him, ~hat t~H~ Dire,c~or of After failing in many prqjects )\:hich h. 
the "Police te> deem It lequIslte to anticipated would. ,be effectual in 8ubduiol 
take him to for the safetv 'of his life. the leligious feelings of his daughter;he ill-
He reached boat which c~nveyed him trouuced her in~o company under circum-
thitber a contllluoUB show~r ofblowB, stances in which ~he must either join in tbe' 
eggs, aud er missiles,' and R -id frantic recreation of the party, or give offene •. 
shouts of " to the infidel dog '" and Hope lighted up lhe counten&nce of Lhi, 
entered his dungeon asylum, cO,{Pled Ivith affectionate but misguided father, as 'he 8aw 

There he was phlced in tbe his snare abo lit to entangle Ihe ohject of hi. 
~ 1" d criminals, and tlealed wilh all SO !Cltu e. 

to a convicled offender of the It had beelt nil ~llge'" amoug his fdenas 
After the mob has done its that several young ladies, on the approach

lice take the half-murdered map ing festive occasion, should give a song IC-
nfine him in a cell allotted to companied by the piano-forte. ' 

ur,jer'eri,-i-a cell six feet square, and high The hour a~dved, tbe party a8sembl~d. ' 
center for' a man to stand np- Several ~ad performed thei!' pans 10 the. 
this oven of a dwelling, the great dehght of the parlY, which was in High: 

IO[:K~LQ from Ii P. M. until 10 A. M.j spirits. Miss was no IV caUedlon for 
prisoner for conscience' sake a Bong, and many hearts 'now beat in high 

bakes during the Ins,utt6raLbll~~1 hopes. of victory. Should she decline lb. 
" After eleven days' detention was disgraced, should she comply, ~bejr 

, he WIlS liborated, and ban- triumph waa complete. 'khis wlls the mo: 
island, as the only alternative ment to seal bel' fate' With perfect slIlf.pOI.' I 

imprisonment, and is now in the session she took her Beat at the piano-forte,i 

collie acquainted with easily-the honesty cies of the times. 
and warmth of that heart .under so rough a The question now arises, whether hlstitu· 
ahell-the love and high appreciation of the tions of learning, established npon sucb prin

joys of home-tbe strong though ponderous ciples, supported and enjoyed by people of 
intellect-in short, you would like the En. all religious denom inations indiscriminately, 

glishman best at home, while you would like ought not to supersede entirely all denomi· 
tbe Frenchlllan better anywhere else. na~ional schnpls, theologic~l seminaries, and 

Pending 'my disquisition, you must sup- ever'! thing of that sort. Ought we not to 

pOle our little cock-boat of a steamer (about have a system of education which will be 
as"large as a Stat,n Island ferry-boat) to couimon property-which will be calculated 
bave pushed out in,the teeth of a south-west to make men, instead of making ministers of 
rain'Atolm and a hJavy sea. The rain bagan a certain denomination, and disseminating 
to pour down immediately after we left certain creeds and opinions 1 The object 

Dieppe, and wa~ driving almost horizJntally of education should be to develop-to draw 
io our faces, while the spray flew over us with out into harmonious ~ction-the moral, in-

will be admitted under twelve 
unless from peculiar circum· 
aCULItV shall deem it expedient. 

nst:rulctilm will be . in such branches. and 
de,,,,reI6R. as properly belong to a good 

nromRrRr for admission into the Freshinan 
*' ,.,,\.. *' .. 

and Instrumental Music will be 
, and the instruction generally 

rding as the Faculty shall think 
and best interests of the students 

bottillexes sball require. 

tbat the number of resideut students is six
teen hundred, it Will not excite surprise to 
hear, that the college buildings are immense. 
They are uniformly built round a quadran. 
gular court, and very few of these squares 
are less than 200 feet on each face. Some 
of the colleges contain as many as tbree 
quadrangles, and, besides the large courts 
within, are surrounded by grounds from fifty 
acres to two miles ill extent. These grounds, 
through which the two rivers of OXfOld, the 
Cherwell and tbe Isis, meander, are laid Ollt 
ill the most tasteful manner, full of shrubs 
and flowers, and carpeted with a velvet sward. 
Trees, of great magnitude and age, shade 
tbe cool walks. Tbere is as much difference 
in the extent, endowments'eage, lands, num· 
bel' of students among these colleges, as 

the protectio~ of a Foreign ran ber fingers over the keys, and commenc.d 
playing and singing, in a sweet air, tbe foIl. 

they were in different pailS of the country,' (-J.(WerntnAlrlt 
and, except for certain purposes, they are as Mr. PeIH.IlU"~v, a teacher of English in the 
independent of each other as Harvard, Yale, Hellenic has been caned in the streets 
Columbia, and Union, Consider, now, that by Ihe and expelled from his place as 
there are twenty-four of these colleges, each teLlchjlr. is said by Mr. Buel to be 
baving edifices of its own, a ball 01' refecto- competent her. a respectablb author, and 
ry, a chapel, a library, lecture-rooms Bnd a worthy . He will be obliged to 
dormitories; and that while several of them leave the ntry, ruined"tn ptoperty, with-

I · d - , " owmg war s:- _ J " ~ 

uNo room for mirt~or trifli.ng here 
For worldly hope 01' worldly fear ' 

Iflife so soon is gQne; • 
If no'" the J udgs i. at the door: 
And all ",ankiud must .1f1d b:nore 

Th' mexor.able throll' 

No malt';r whi~h my th!'ughts empi?y, 

I 
' I tellectual and pbysical' powers, leaving each 

a mo,t every wave we plunged into, ~nd at 
times)tbe deck was deluged as we shipped individual to be the architect of his own 

a'larger one than common. The clos~ caLin opinions. 

CObLEfHATE nEPARTMENT. 

vannloa,les for admiBs~on to the Freshman 
examined in the Latin aud Greek 

in the Writing or Translation of 
Latin into English, Sallust or 

~"":'A.r".ICom mentat ies, Virgil, Cicero's Se
Ura,tHlIlS, the Greek Reader or an equiv

Greek of the four Gospels, En
ulialJlmlll and Arithmetic. 

student admitted to a class higher 
Freshman, is examined on all tbe 

--.!-~-~ studies of the class which be wish· 

have very much more extensive accommo, livelihood, 
dations than Hal val d 01 Yale, few have less 
and you will fO! m an idea of tbe extent of 
the University of Oxford. Now, if it be 
remembered that these colleges are all bu ilt 
of stone, and usually in the highest style of 

• 
A moment's mlsery,or JOY; 

But 0 ! when both shall end, 
Wbere shaUl find my delrined place' " 
Shall I my everlastibg days 

Wi,b fiend. or angelO spend I" 

She loee from her Beat. The whole' 
was subdued. Not a word was '·sP()k!ta.: 
Her father wept aloud! ODe by 
left the house. ,. 

Lord never r~8ted until he bei::'Q~i 
a Cbristian. He lived'an example of.Ctilijjt~ 
ian benevolence, baving given < t(t':~.iDJ;r9·.: 
lent Christian enterprises, aL 
death, nearly balf a million wa~ insufferable witb BO much 'motiori, and But 10 the point more directly before my 

We were fixed \}etween the ~ above and mind: Would it not best promote tbe in· 

eea sickness below, Those who: could, tereste of education, ,and' all concerned, 
amongst whom was myself, cowered behind tbe Seventh· day Baptiat8 would unit"\! their 

, I~e bulwarks, whee)hous~s, &c., all Dear ~~reDgth witb tbe present friends and patrons can be admitted to the Fresbman 
~mid.hipll' as possibI'e, Even bere we were of New York Central College, and make he bas completed his fourteenth 
not safe i an enormou. wive swept the ship tbat institution, for the present at least, the no one to an advanced standing 

architecture j tbat they form the most masS
Ive piles of building, with two or tbree ex
ceptions, in the world; that they preserve 
very much the appearance of the old mon
aste.ries f~om which many of t~e~ sprung, 
bavmg still parts of the old butldmgs witb 
the chapel, cloisters, refectory, and cells of 
the religious orders of seven bundred and a 
thousand yeara ago; that piety. and wealth 
and taste, have lavisbed for many centui:ies' 
their stores in adding to these builllings 0; 
restoring them j if it be understood, :hat 
whatever we are accustomed to see in our 
own country in Gothic architecture most 
elaborately wrougbt in wood and plaster is 
here, upon a far more magnificent scale a~d 
with an increased richness, done in 'SOlid 
stone, botb within and ,without, so that no 
flower that blows may not be found in mar· 
ble there j if it be also considered that it 
takes a wbole day barely to walk in and out 
of tbese different quadrangles, each spacious 
and splendid, and costly enougb for the pal. 

wil'hnll1~ a corresponding increase of age. 

from item to Itern, wetting most of U8 com· great rallying point of the friends- of reform. and tborough acquaintance 
pletely. ' Hitherto we had comforted our· I see nothing that r(n1lins to be done to ef· studies required for admission,is 
lelves with the as.UrB·lce, that we w're not rect tbie i~ a manne~ satisfactory to a~, but necessary in order to receive 

80 wet lie WI! might be; Ind we fo"ulid 'Con. to make tllat a "five.days school," after tb~ of the College course. 

lo"~ioll hI tbe! knowledge, thlt we cduld not manner of De Ruyter and Alfred, and then EXPENSES. 

get, much w.-ter, and 10 grew quite content. Firet.day keepers and Seventh.day keepers in ttie Academic, Departmen 
ed.! I havltl found tbat to be an optimist i. will.tand on an e'lual footillg. Let this be Music and Drawing excepted) , term, 3 Jerms in the year j in tbe 

a !.ei-'t:'~~~I~ab,1~qu~1ifrcatio~' ~or a tra,valel'. accompli.bed, and ~he ti~e is not far distant Course $30,00 per annum, ill all 

N9,~h\9'11~llxesl hi~. If ~8 is Ieft,1 by tbe when Wisconsin wJ!llbe Ju.st. the place for 
, I d b f f hI'" ttiIt;~i=~i~l~:~~ the ttullentt !lb-Iain Clr'~lhl " c,ollio e ~ the po"s.ibility ,0 an tbe location 0 anot er SImi ar 1Il.lbtUtion. from Imoking, aD~lJt~~~=~, 

aC_II! to the train. lie failed '0 r~acb. ,If 1 What think you 9f' this matter 1 Will t~e abOUt t11e OoU ... b 
I 

I 

ace of a mighty sovereign; if it is furtber ';!.~~l~~~~~ 
rememoer!d, tbat there are twenty.foJlr \ nnwn,rilliv 
chapell, 'eacb I: Magnificent .temple, whfiin 
thit Un1venjty, alld full of t~. mOlt 
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~~t g llhhllt~ 1.\tCor~tr. 

:New York, October 10, 18liO. 

DESTINY OF THE WICKED. 

eomllS upon him without any exerc1~e of ar· 
i'bitrslrv power on tbe part of God to bring it 

about. It is the natural and necessary reo 
suIt of the workings of his own enmity. 

I God needs tp do nothing more than to leave 
hiin JUBt as he is; that makes hell enough for 

VII. We are suut up to th'e conclusion, him. .. Let him that is filthy be filthy still," 
that the wicked are destined to a state oj end. 

_ is as awful a sentence as can be pronounced 
le88SoY/'ow after the resurrection.-' I against a einner, The uD'skillful rantings of 

If onr former positions are well establish· some preachers do indeeil dometimes depict 
ed, this is all that is left' us. For, as regards the final state of sinners In such a hght, that 

ol~e wou suppose t at od exercises some the doctrine of a tempoiary purgatory in ld h l 
the future state, followed by restoration to physical powel' to shut t em up in a dark 
everlasting holiness and happiness, a single prison, or to thrust them down into some 
remark will show that it is utterly untenable lake of material fire, whence they could not 

Temporary suffering in pur~atory escape if they would. But we maintain, 

the jemands of the law, or it does not, that thel e is no necessity for such a supposi. 
it d~es, thel subiect of it may claim the hap·, Th h' h fi 

J tlOn. at w IC II~I them with all the 
pine.s~ that follows on the grou~ his hav· misery of hell, is their unsubdued enmity 
ing fully paid the penalty of tlie w. against God. And that which lenders their 
salvation is' not by grace, in any sense of the C8se hopeless, or forbids that their misery 
word. This, however, is contrary to the ~hould be any thing else than endless, is not 
averment of Scripture, that II there is none so much the arbitlary de~ree of God to pre. 

other name under heaven given atnong men vent their approach to him, as the perverse. 
whereby we mu~t be saved." Whoever ness apd desperate obstinacy of that en
sing' the praises of heaven, cel~brate tbe mity. Such is the strength of hiB enmity, 

love of Him who" washed them from their even in this life, that a sinner is never found 
sins in His,own blood." No other Bong ,~is ciilling upon God, till moved and quickened 
heard there. But if, on the other hand, pur· by diVine grace. Not one, of himself, ever 
galorial suffering does not satisfy the penalty rises from the grave of his own depravity. 

. of the law, it must be regarded as 8 state pf Let him then be utterly abandoned to him. 
disciplzne created for the same benevolent self, and his case becomes as hopeless 8S if 
ends as the .. furnace of 8ffiiction" in this h b d' h' I f d e were oun In caIns 10 a amant. 
life-a chastisement destined to "yield the We ask, What is thele in this view that 
peaceable fruit of righteousness to them that impeaches the goodness bf God 1 What is 
are exercised thereby." In this case the there that conflicts wi th his benevolence 1 
grace of Christ must be s~pposed to sanctify For it is cleal', that no different result could 
the disciplinary sufferings which the 8in~er obtain, unless the nature of man were ladl

undertoes, causing him to repent and to cally changed. Will anyone say, that God 
avail himselfat last of the great Atonement was unkind to endow him with such ana. 
by faith, But how, then, is the sinner saved 1 What nonsense! I Were his nature 

" from this present evil world '" Gal. 1 : 4. such that he had no susceptibilit] of pain, he 
He leaves this wOlld without being deliver· could not be susceptible Ff pleasure. If he 
ed from its power. Its pollutions and lusts could feel no misery. he conld feel no hap. 
are all upon him, nor has the love of it been piness, Ami If enm1ty ~ould not fill him 
llradlcated from his heart. Hence, when wilh misery, love cOlild dot fill him with hap. 
deliverance is accomplished for him, it is not piness. Thai vel y sensiiiveness whICh reno 
.. from this plej!ent evil world," but from ders him so keenly miser~['le in hell, is the 
some state of wretchednliss which is beyond principle which rendels him capable of be. 
it. The" faith" to which he is ultimately ing made happy in heaven. So far rrom be
brought, is not that which" ov'ercome(h tbe ing unkindness on the Jart of the CreathI' 

world," (Jolin 5: 4,) for he has never had an to confer such a nature upon him, it was an 
opportunity to engage in the warfale. We of the greatest good~ess. No fault need 

return, therefore, to our proposition. be found with God, therllfore. IL would Le 

, That God should doom a sentient cleature much more becoming in the sinner to find 
to a state of endless suffering, is dee mea by fault with himself. 
many a most horrible doctrine; and unweari- But while we contend, that the misel y of 
ed 4ave been the effol t~ to make the 5cI ip. the finally impenitent ahses natu1Ully and 
tures teach differently, 'It seems to be tak· necessarily from the WOl Uings of hIS own en· 
en for.granted, hy the opponents of the doc· mity against God, we dd not maintalll that 
trine, that the sinner collid not eternally suf· this is all whi,ch he WIll Isuffer. It will be 
fer, unless God continually exelted 8 powel' pelfectly consistenl with lulvine justice to in. 
to m{lke him suffer. Hence they VIO\\- Jhe flict more. A familiar base WIll Illustlate 
doctrine, in no othel hl(ht than as reflecting this: A father eees one of his childl en ven
on tile goodness and benevolecce of the Di tuling into (langeI'. POI hapN the chilJ is too 
vine Bemg, We shall endeavor to show Lhat near the fire, and is i~ danger of being 

this is a very unnecessary supposition. burned, The father'lI love plOmpts him to 

The misery wllich tho impenitent will command the child to g~t out of the way. 

Buffer in the future ,atale is the legitimate The child, HI its perverseness, and not see
fruit of unsubilueu enmity against God. Th6 ing the danger, is heedless of the father's 
caulle eXisting, tlie effect necessat ily follows· authority, and at last falls into the IiI e, and is 

dffi Ih b d S ' I I L " • The effect could not be I erent w t out a urne, mattmg UO! en tile pain, It Clles 
radical change of the nature of man, Who· most piteously. One stabuing by, and wit· 
ever harbord enmity in his breast, is thereby nessing the case, says, • That child is severe· 

renderea unhappy j and his unhappigess in· Iy punished for its dOingJ.' And it might at 
~reases in proportion to the strength of his first be supposed, that thb pain inflicted by 
el\mity. Let two perllons he brought to· tbe bUln was os much punishment as the 
gether, one of whom shall bear toward~ the little thing deserved. But it must not be 

otber tho strongest feeling of enmitY,amount. overlooked, that the u'ansgression of the 
ing 10 fixed hntretl. Let them be shut up cbild is two·fold. There is. first, his viola· 
in tbe same room together, and jcompdlled tion of the laws of nature in going into the 
to pass their time with one another. Tbe fire. For such Uansgression he must pay 
one who hatos will feel unhappy. He could the penalty, whether his going intn the file 
not be placed in a more unpleasant situation. was the result of accident or design. Then, 
Indeed, he will be perfectly miserable, Bnd in the secogd place, there is his contempt of 
long for the time to come when he may es· pal ental aut hOI ity. The pain proceeding 

cape the hated company. Ever y moment the burn punishes the child for one 
seems an hour j every hour seems a ,day. part of his transgression j but where is the 

He cannot look upon his companion, with. vindication of parental authority 1 
out having his hatred wrought up to /luch Now, shall God allow his authority as 

intensity, that his cllndition is, for the lime Sovereign of the universe to go unvindicat· 
being, a bell upon earth. His companion, ed 1 That suffering which the sinner expe· 
on the othel' hand, may feel no such hatred riences from the WOI kings of his own en· 
towards him: he may breathe nothing but mity, he would have to bear at any rate, 
love. Tbat, however, does' not alter the case. whether God had given him a cOTnmand 01' 

On the contrary, the consciousness of that not, And, prompted by His own infiOlte 
faet Itirs his enmity the more. For the love goodness and love, the Creator has warned 

of the other serves ollly to show in a more him of this dangel', and atZvzsed him to be· 
, glaring light the unreasonableness of his ware of it. But the lew of God is to be 

own feelings. Yet so deep rooted is his en. viewed as somelhing more than a note of 
mity, that he cannot yield to reason; he warning. It is the expression of autkonty, 
therefore ha,fes with a ueeper hatred. Not only is the law worthy of our regard, so 

Let tliis illustration be applied to the case as it is a law of our nature, but the com-
under cOllsideration. U God is love." but in is also" holy and just and good." 
the unrenewed heart enmity reigns. Rf)m. And if the commandfent forbids us to sin, 
S: 7. Sinners hate God, and will not sub. the authority of Jehovah, as expressed in the 
mit to the restraints of his reign. Luke 19: commandment, must bo vindicated, We 

14. Lt;'t the parties now be brought togeth. believe, therefore, that the impenitent will 
er-Iet the sinner appear i!l God's presence finally suffer, not only an abandonment, but 
-Iel him be placed in 11 situation where he alao the posltwe tokens of Divine wrath. 

will witness continual displays of tho moral Truly," it is a fearful thing to fall into the 

perfecti(lns of the Almighty-Jet him feel bands of the IiYing God." 

that God is neu-Iet His mind become :vivo THE AMERICAN BIBLE UNIoN.-The first 

idly awake to tbe \contemplation of what anniversary of this new.version organization 
God really is, and of what he requires j Bnd was held in New York last week. Rev. 

immediately the deep fountains of hatred in Spencer H. Cone presided, and delivered the 
his hea~t are stirred. His enmity btlgins to opening address. The Annual Report was 
~age j a,!ld the more it rages, the more mise. 

read by the Corresponding Secretary, 'Vm. 
rable and wretched he becomes. How 

H. Wyckoff, and reviewed the generalsubject 
Iy would he escape the hated preaerlce of the 
H of reviaing the Scripturea, and announced 

oly One, if he could! But, alaa I he 
that the work will be prosecuted with fidel. 

not, and this ia the very climax of his mi.ser'v. 
Dp moments seem hours 1 do hO\lJ'8 hy. A very able speech was made by Prof. 

weeks 1 do weeks seem years, to one in Geo. W. Eaton, of Madison University, IIpon 
a condition 1 Still it can never be t be reaolution, .. that the Word of God 

- I G d' I should be translated' into every language 
'" n 0 8 presence he D\Ust forever rtlllDqlll 

tbat ii, he has forever before bim among men, in just such terms as shall most 

of l~8 moral chanCIer of Johovab, a8 a unmistaka~ly convey the inind of tbe Spirit 
of holiness, hating iniquity. He cannot as expres~ed in tbe original Hebrew and 
cape to a l'1a'ce wbere God is not. Greek." ;Eld. Alex. Campbell, President 

Row, it is evident, that all, tbie of BethaDY College. alao al1dr88led the meet· 
misery ing. ~ j 
~ ~ ,l , . 

SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 10, 1850. 
CORRIlSPONDENCl!-No. la. 

The t;ul.day! Ob8ervance-Mr. Gorhum'. Case-The 
TI"O.clnrfaW'. 

gLASGOW, Sept. 20th, 1850 

At sev'er. of the statutory meetings of 
of Scottish Railways, motio!ls 

the discontinuance of Sunday 

Shareho 

been rejected by large majori. 

meeting of that of the Edin· 
Glasgow Co" where the motion 

hierarchy, whose allegiance is truly given to 
Rome, and whose talents and influence are 

employed in seducing those they profe18 to 

teach. J. A. BEGG. 

• 
AMERICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCI! TION. 

The Fourth Annllal Meeting of this Asso· 
ciation was held at Rochester. N, y" Sep· 
tember 24th and 25th. Hon. 'Villiam Jack· 

wab to re·op!!D the line for Sunday trains, I son, of Massachuseus, presiding. T~le in· 
tw.o of speakers in opposition having come the past year was $25,159 56: bemg an 

they took their ptand upon the inclease of $3.176 66 over the prevIOUs year. 

C : anament, I look occasion to Thele are 257 li~e members, 125 of th_em 
aduress a tter to the ~ orth British Mail added the year Just closed. The whole 
(one of Glasgow datly papers,) under numher of Foreign Missions is fi'1e, stations 
the litle. says tke Fourth Command. ten, 01 dained MissionaIies twelve, whole 

ment about' sanctifYlnl( tlte Pmt Day tiftlle number of Foreign Missionaries and Assist· 
Week ~" e question- thus put has proba. ants, including seven under appointment, 

facts became known, a plan was sel on foot QUESTiONS FOR ANTIQUARIES,-It mny be 

to redeem captive arid festore him to his the power of some of our antMuarian 
family. hundred dollars sufficed to readers to seud os more particulhr i~f(lrntll' 
buy him, he has already returned to tion relative to Mr. White than is afforded 
New YOI k free man. The facility with by the following quotation fro~ Cowdry 8n~ 
which the I was applied in this 'case, has Palmer'S work on the Sabbath, published in 

spread the Uf'U"'" alaI m among the colored 1652. If so, it would be very welcom~ :t".' { 
people of th NOIth, no, one of whom can .. We borrow here the words and dis. 
consider hi safe. Meetings hnve been co~rse of that piolJs, lear~ed, and judlciolls r 

places, in which these people dIvine, now deceased, Mr. John 'Vhite, late 
their determination to al'm uf DOl chester, who fetches the reason of ' 

themselves, 
liberty of 
with their I 
New YOlk. 
fugitives h 
passage of 
tbe city ha 
police wou 

tho old Sabhath from God, honoriilg that da~ 
d defllnd their Iiberly, and the by his resting thereon from all his works of 
'I' self.emancipated brethren, creation, in this manner :-' That day which 

At olle of the meetings in is honOl ed by God above other days by his 
was stated that the number of most eminent work of roeroy to mankind, 

. shall be the day of his hbly rest to be con· 
greatly lOCI eased sllIce the I t Ii' l' h' I h' b t the day • aecrate! 0 lin lor IS wars Ip i u 
law; also, that the Mayol of ID whIch Goil endei! and pbrfected the erU· , 

annuunced that none of his tlon of the world is the day honor~d aDd ad

bly been ad by hundreds who previously fifty·une. In addition the Association has 
had fairly put it to themselves. I sustained, in whole 01' in pari, twenty.three runaways. 

e answer given in private by Home Missionaries, a City Missionary, and ton, resolu 

or abet In the; captule of vanced above all other days by tha't wonder
a large meetincr held in Bos. ful work j thereli)re, that day shall be the day 

,weI e passe <1 "advising fugi. of YOllr holy rest.' " • 

fying of t 
the place 

cheap S 

has been, .. The commandmell.t two Col porters in Kentucky, to dietribute the 
atout our sanctifying Bible to Slaves. An attentive audience list

, but by its enjoining the sancti. ened two hours duling the afternoon of the 
seventh, excludes the first from first day to tho Reading of the Annual Re· 

assigned to it." In England, port, Bind in the evening an able and evan· 
trains have this season been gelical discourse was del~vered by the, Rev, 

than formerly, carlying as Charles B, Boynton, of CinCinnati, Two 

For the s 
effoots of 

Iy the peopl 
a few 

utiously, but to defend their 

deadly weapons if necessary. 
of showing huw Widely the 

law are felt, and how thorough· 
are aroused, we place together 

on the subject from our 

numbers of passengers-2,500 sessions were held the next day, to uiseuss A dl's iDalCU PittshUl g, Pa" Sept. 28, 
brought down from London in a set of Resolutions, which were adopted he flxctt,ement mCI eases among our 

d POPII"""'" in relation to the fugi. ago, to Bath and Bristol. with great unanimity, an in the evening a N I II I ' . tlve slave ear y a t Ie walters )n 
few English Railways tbat did meeting was held, when addresses were the hotels fled to Canadll. Sunday 
run lIains on Sunday has lately made by Missionaries and friends of the thillY fled; up to this time the unmher 
the pI act ice. From the very cause, The following arB some of the Reso. that has left II not fall short of threB hun· 

I t 't d b tl A I'atl'o dred. went in large i;odies, armed has been exprecseJ u IOns auop e y Ie saoc n ; I 
C with howie knilles. determined 

olle of the means most effectually Resolz'cd, That this Association, in the to die, than be captured." 
reduce the first day of the week prosecution of its work, aims to plOmulgate In tIle 

I ,. I f H h I U,-,'",?U'" of a Fugitive Slave Meet· 
r place among" Ihe six working td le p"nClp es u 1m w 0 ",came to pleac I in!! in tlo,st'o'Q, it ;s stilted tlrat .. there are 

ehver8nce to the captives,' to "open the ~ 
expel'ience IS verifying the cor- prison doOls to them that are bound." to reo now bet wee three anu four hundled fugi. 
that anticipation. But what lieve the opP,essed, to enlighten the igno. tive slaves ing in Boston. Some of 

I vant of the Lord of the Sabbath I ant, to abolish caste, and to elevate men to them have d thOi e many yeals, have 
will arous'e to a sense of the chUl ch's loss the enjoyment of equal rights; and that it acquired pror.erlfv, and are respectable and 

fi I b d I d I useful ne,nnlr" yet they are hable to be ap' 
and guilt in refusing the day which He hath ee s oun to a( opt an IOCU cate every Bold intn slavery." , 
sanctifie,l ' and blesse-' 7. I IIghteous'ptinr.lple, wlltch may In the provi. p 

" n many cases denee of Gnd bo in ought before the conslLl- In Sn.,n<>ll" ,Mass" where there are said 
amongst durselve~, the Sunuay, though ob· eration of Hig people, to be gitives lCsidlng, a report of 
served, is ()bselved 8S a holiday, while there Resolved, That in the practice and propa· slave-c,ucnel,s caused the cololed men to 
IS little rrtensioll of sanctIfying it to the gauon of Chllstiaully, and In all the respon- arm, and Town Hall was thronged by 
L d b slbl'lltt'es,lahfJIS all[1 dutl'es of human hft!, thousands excited people .. determl'ne J 

or ; u. on the Continent of Enmpe Ihis the law oi God is to be held paramount to that not a 'shall be tal:en, law or Il~ 
is more aV'rwedly the caso, Accustomed as all human compactg, constitutions aud stat law," 
we have b~en to French practice in this rb· utes, the law ahove all laws, the 801llce aud 
spect, the review of the Aeet at Cherbonl'g the essence of nil hinding law; hence no 
by the President of the Republic, on Sun uickecl and unjust enactment is to he held 
day week. seems remarkable. It was osten. hiniling upon the conscience, and no Ill(IIn is 

, , at Iibelty to assist in liS execution, 01 to Ie· 
tallously clmducted. Palt of the scene was lax efforts in the Jischarge of any of the 
a sltam jigld, in which 5.000 cannon wele duties God has enjoined. in conse'luence of 
fired in [1' quarter of an hour. The whole any legislative plOlllbitiftll of them, 
day havini been occupied with the review. Rcsoh'e,z. Tlrat no uutles of ChI iSl1anity 

I are more sacred and binding than those (Jt 
(preceded! however, by a mOlning mass, lemembering them that ale in bonds as 
which the Plesldeht attended,) in the evelllng bound wllh them, of hiding the outcasts. of 
thel e waJ a splendid display of fireworks, flot betJ3YlOg 111m that wandereth, of being 
Tho auth~lity otGo,I's WOld being lejecteu, n coVel to hIm. from the, face of the spoder, 
neither th~ mummery nor the miracles of and Hf exercIsing hospItality and exteuumg 
R ,- II b r 1 cr I Ii nid to the fuglltve from unrtghteous oppres 

ome s PtlcstS WI e lOun, euectll3 or sron. 
the chulC 's pOI pose, It WIll be found, I Resolved, That our warm sympathies, 
believe, th",t wherevel' a real revelence fUl playels and aSSistance, ale due to those mag
Sunday hab prevailed, it has lesulte,l from nBl1lmOUS men. who, in the exelCise of then 
an Imngmlll y obligation of SCriptUI e; and ~nahena~le rights and the relig~on which it 
I II' II I ~ IS OUI' pllvdege to profess, plactlce an)) flloP

t Ie more l, at \\e en attenlloll to lie met agate. have hazalded thell' hberties, Jnd ale 
that it is aiday to which the" hlessing" has noN incarcerated, for no crime but that of 
not been transferred, the less WIll the algu· obeying Gou, aud showlug mercy to the 

great num 
huntels a 
WhIg Con 
acted undel 
of the peal' 
lIew law. an 
without etlllt 
citizen,) sal 
and that nn 
tWll great 
ry anti II 
hele;whll 
determin 
away. I 

A uispat 

tlVO men 
beautiful 
and who. th 
she is dISCO 
fol' them to 
against the 

el, Mass" Iwltere there are a 
of fugitivs'ltwo supposed slave· 
al eel simultaneously with the 
tion, and thus the Convention 
II sympathy with the feelings 

. tlte addless dlsapplOv\ng the 
the speakers denoullcing it 
J uuge Barton, (a venerabie 
at he_ held it in execlation. 

aw I hat dru away wilh lhose 
warl,s of hbelty, TIial by Ju

Corpus. could be sustain~d 
Citizens genet ally expl ess a 

not to per mit allY to be taken 

tIated at Honesdale. Pa., 
at exciternenl has been cle· 

unily by the appearance of 
the South. who 81 e after a 

Ie, the wife of a Mr. Evans, 
say, is a runa lVay s]a\e.' If 
, It willltUldly lIe POSSible 

e hel, the feellllg is so st 

ments be rtagarile,l which ale based on mew poor, 
civil auvan~ages. Resolved, That we helieve the Cillistianity • In an'ii~'"Uunt of the missiollaryoper. 

of the nation IS about to be tested III view alions of th Episcopal Church of tlte Unit. 
Mr. Gorlam has" read hImself ill" to his of the late act of Congress £01 the lecovcry ed States I'n' 1 I' I ilia. as pu llished in one of 

c11 racy-by' observing the fOlms of hi. SCll'P- of Fugitive Slaves, whICb appeals equally ,)ur exc L 
, I h "I f h' A II we find the following. ,Ve 

tl ral church, A crowil of people from sur. at vanance Will I e pnnclp es 0 t IS sso· 
, cration, the Constitution of the country, and ust be sed, if we Jouht whether a 

r unding places had assembled in expecta- the law of God; and that while, as Chtist· church ham~,el'!l<l by such resttictions is 
the diVIne paltern. 

A WORLD'S CHalSTIAN CONFERENCE.:"'The 
proposal of Rev. Ridley HerschelJ to,hav8 
a Conference of Christiacs of all nations, 
during the great exhibitlbn of the inaustry 

of all nBtions, receives a~proval from many 
The Christian Times of Boston 

it a sublime p~oposlll, and adds :-

.. The pi oposed Conference has n~ con. 
nection wh,tev6l' witb\ the Evangelical Alii· 
ance .. The object is merely to turn the In. 
dustrial Exhibition, which will of cou[se 
bring together lal go numbers of Christians 
of val inus named, 10 good account, by mak· 
ing the III acqnainted with euch olhel', by 
promoting their own spirituality, und con· 
certing measutes of a general character for 
a wider extension of the Redeemel"s king. 
dom throughout the world." . 

" • 
AN EXA~IPLE FOR POLlTICI~~s,":"'At a ... 

meeting of the citizens of Charleston, S. Cl, 
to adopt means for pJomoting the purity of 
elections, held on the 18th ult .. a resolution 

, • I 

embracing the following pledge was adopt. 
ed:-

.. The undersigned will votel for no candi· 
date for any office of honol, profit, or trljst, 
who sluill, dIrectly 01' indIrectly, bardin, 
trade, ai' Icanvass for votes, by the gift of 
mmley, meat, or drink, or who shall con· 
tribute, or gIve countenance hy any other 
means, to the cOlruptiun of t~e 1llective frau· 
chiso." 

• 
DAY OF FASTINO AND PRAYER.-An inter. 

esting AnTi-Slavery Convention was held at \"" 
Oswego, N. Y., last week. Among the reso· 
lutions Idopted was the following:-

Res07ved, That we recommend the last 
Saturday of this' motlth as a day of fasting 
and I" oyer, and tl,at the friends of G;od and 
man, in every pal t of this Heaven-provoking , 
nalion, do come together on that day. il) thei~ 
respective territories, to pray to Almighty 
God that he woula cause the speedy re 
peal of every slave law, and the 8peedy 
overtluow of that spUlious anu h!,rrible Ie· 
ligion whicl, substitlltes preaching, ,\nd pray. 
mg, and ceremoniousness, for the'duties and 
1'0'01 k of humanity, and which utters not one 
1'0'01 d of I e!"onstl anee at tlia election of op' 
pressors, and the servants of oppressors, to 
places of civrl power.' 'J 

~. I~ 

QUARTERLY MEETING AT FRIENDSHIP, N, Y. 
\ r 

-A Quarterly Meeting with .. he Seventh. 

day· Baptist Church iu Friendship, Allegany 

Co" N. Y., convened on Sixth day, Sept. 
20, at 2 a'clock P. M" and closed on the 

evening of First day,-Sept. 22. Aitbouglt 
not blessed with the labors of any visiting 
ministers belonging to eh'lll ches within the tion of something cxcit!1lg " hilt little allUSIOn ians, we do not feel called upon to use for· 

was made to the peculiar circumstances of ctble resistance to the law, we do solemnly 
the case. The dIscourse was chiefly an covenant with each other and our colm cd 
exhortatlO to the dUly of adherence to brethren,that we cannot obey it, nor any law 

nds of the meeting, yet in the providence 
D ORDINATION A~ SHANCHU. of God Eld, 'Y. B. GiII!!tt was journeying 

pee ted and paillful disappoint- way, and labored with u~ during the 
to the candidate as to the Mis· meeting, to the benefit, 8S we tru8t. of all 

that evidently contravenes the higher law of 
Scripture. I But, remarkably enough, the our Maker. whatever pelsecution 01' penalty 
first duty has been calleu to perform by lVe may be called to suffer. 
his is one in discharging which he • 

at variance with the BIshop. 
to the clergy calls him to 

children fOl .. coMjfmation," 
, of Courts, sup~rior even 

~"'''!'"I-' of EKeter, in his favor, it may 
d that in such a casel Mr. Gorham 

SC"Lr",~lv refrain from exp~essing what 

Del'lOr would call heresy-although the 

lettel to the Chul ch wal dens 
when charging them to take 

the office of spies upon 
pu","~r, had signified his expectation 

utterance. 
med, ,t 

one I ho. 
venture 1n 
that the 

would not readily be given 
DId it relate to many other 

Id not readily find credit, that 
I been Sil signally beaten should , 

the ilIame field. But it is stated 
has refused to Iiebnse the 

the Rev, George Bellamy to 
Assistant Curate to Charles 

mouth, to which he has been ap. 
the ground of his holding opm. 

with those of Mr. Gorham on 
of baptismal I egeneration. A 
correspondence between the 

to have taken place, Some 

was a report of a similar 

diocese, but I have not ob· 
recent reference to it. 

the tendency of the Tractarian 

made mure and more manifest 

announcement of perver· 
sions to Ghurch of Rome. Of these, 
Viscount ~·'IF,lr1In.,.. M. P" who presided over 

of the Tr!1ctarians held 

in London July last, to consider what 

should be in consequence of the de· 

cision by Judicial Committee of the 

Privy vounl~ll, js one of the receEt cases~ 
• 

Practically 0 these parties make evident 

the effect the doctrines taught j so that, 

remain in office, teaching still 
the same, suspicion not unnaturally arose 

that, if not lieltaitled in their present place 

by desire the emoluments, they must 

be part of decoys. Not a few 
are by tbe wealtb of tbe English 

TIlE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW. 
The principal featmes of the iniquitous 

law recently passed by Congress fOI the reo 
clamation of Fugitive Slaves, are set forth 
by the N, Y. Tribune as follows:-

The person having a power of attorney 
may pm sue and reclaim the party chal ged 
to be a slave, eithol by procuflng a warrant 
from a Judge or Commissioner of the U ni· 
ted S~ates Court, or by seizing and al rest. 
tng hIm where the same can be done with. 
out process, and taking him befure said 

udge or Commissioner. &c. 
Any person who shall obst! uct the anest, 

or shall rescue, or attempt to rescue, or shall 
aId 01' abet such alledged slave, dilectly or 
inulrectly, ta escape, or shall harbor or con. 
ceal such .Iave, shall for either of saiu of
fenses be subjected to a fine not exceeding 
$1,000, and imprisonment not exceeding six 
months, and in the event of escape shall for. 
feit, moreover, on a ciVIl process, the sum of 
$1,000 as the value of said slave, 

In 110 trial or hearing under this act shall 
the testimony of such alledged fugitive be 
admitted in evidence. 

The Habeas Corpus is suspended, tbe law 
saying, .. the certificates, &c" of the Commis. 
sioner, shall be conclusive of the right of 
the person in whose favor granted, to reo 
move such fugitive to the State or Territory 
from which he escaped, and shall prevent 
all molestation of such person or persons by 
any process issued by any Court, Judge 
Magistrate, or other person whomsoever." ' 

The U. S. Marshal, after arrest, and while in 
his possession, is bOllnd for the safe custody of 
~he slave in the sum of $1,000, to be charged, 
tn the event of escape, to his bond. He is 
also responsible for his safe delivery, after 
the owner swears he apprehends an arrest, 
and the slave is given in bis custody by the 
Commissioner to be fllturned to the vlace 
where he is c1airnetl. • 

The payment of the different expenses 
aud officers are provided for. The officer 
making the arrest is to have $5 and other 
reasonable expenses. The /]ommissioner 
before whom the slave is b1-ollght is to have 
a fee of $10 in the event of conviction, and 
$5 should be not deem the proof sufficient. 

The first case iu New ¥ ork under this law 

was that of James Hamlet, tbe particulars 

of whicb we ga.velast week. Soon after t e 

has occurred. In one of our who heard him. The meeting'" w~s well at. 
rs, it wal! stated that the first 
Chrtstian faith, tinder the min. tended by the 'cnmmllnity, anQ,was verynn: 

Boone, has heen for three teresting. A MEMBER 9F TilE MEETING. 
Iyenls a C ate for Holy Orders. The •. r 
Bishop ded with Ins private instruc. BISHOP HUGHES MADE ARCHBISHoP,..:...\Ve 
tiolts and nations, until at last quite understand. says the N, Y.'Tribune, that1by a 
satisfied the candidate, he appoin~ed the bl ief of Pope Pius IX., dated the -19th of 
ordmation last Whit.Sunday, and had J 
made tIle the See of New· Yorlt:l has been erect. arrangements with the 
Rev. Mr. our own Missiollaly, and the at the request of the late ProvinClial -
Rev. Mr. latchie, of the Church Mission. of Baltimore, into all Archepisopal 
ary Society. B.ut upon an examination of See, wilb' tbe Sees of Boston, Hartford, AI. " 
the Canon thiS Church on thll suhject, it and Buffalo, as Slfffra an Sees. B this 
was found th the BIshop coul~ not proceed! R' . g. I y 
The Canon uired that the candidate shall Igh!:' Rev, BIshop Hughes IS of courle 
exhibit tes als" signed by not less than eJevated to the dignity of ArchbishopJ The, 
two of the aihed M!ssionaries of this brief is signed by cardlODI IJambru8chini j and' 
Church, who may be subject to the Bishop's is sealed with the seal of the fieherhlan as 

~~:rr.'t'l Nf t)ll e MissidonSarYIBd.ishop, since it is called, a small seal representing'St 
ea I 0 amente pll 109, has had P d '. • 

but one of this Church under his eter seate m a boat,1O the acL of draw· 
e Rev Mr, Syle; and though ing up a net, and having the inscriptioll, 
procured for }jim the signa. PIUS IX. PONTIFEX MAXIMUS. 
Presbyters of the Church of • 

dition to that of Mr. Syle, 
cot meet. the terms of the 

thus, at a moment when.· the 
tri"d by the failure of assist. 
Church at home, he is un
self of nat~ve helpers, how. 

may ratse up for him. 
hol"A'VAI·, no help for him, until 

plesbytels from home or 
eral Convention shall mddify 

e respebtfully commend this i"ca,ul1'lht 
aLtention of members of the 

LIBERAL ~1.QrIESiT.;-M W H • r. m. ay, 
died on the 1 of Jllly last, at Northville, 
Michigan, the whole of bis estate, 

amounting between fifteen and twenty 

thousand dol to the Boards of the Pres· 

byterian , to be distribute~ by the 
Presbytery Michigtjn. It is stated th 

he had co tted the whole of the Scrip. 
tures to h1Elm,~ry 

RELIGIOUS ntiVJVAL.-J Madison (Ga.) 
Visitor states at a religious- revival is at 

present pr'lceediin~ in that community, which 

has resulted the conversion of some'sev. 

enty persoDs. fifty have ullit~d with IPlI~ncing Wil:btll;I=J:t~,~~m:1.::~~~1~{:~ 
the eburcbes, tbe meetings are 8till iD 

progres8 aDd ~ deeply iotereltiug. 
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SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 10, 1850. 
TIecClpls for tbe 'fmt 80elety 

Qitllttal jlltdhgencc. CollISIon at ~ea--2fl LIVeS Lost 1 
============='===== I At 2 0 clock on the of Oct 4th 

Ithe steamBhlp Southerner g between 

Bonnty Land BIll 
DEIPUlTMENCrjOF THE INTERIOR October 3 1850 

of the UllIted States at Its 
In a Bpmt of Justice and 

A telegraphIc Ihspatch dated nt St LouIs 
Sept 25 seys - A terrible nCCldent occured 
on bpard the steamer Kate Kearney, by 
whIch a number ofhves wele lost She was 
bound from thiS place on her upward 1I1p for 
Keokuk when one of her lIues co)]apsild 
Four pel sons wtne Insta Itly kiHei! beSide 
nme wbo wore severely scalded. and some 
of wbom It IS thought cannot surVIVe The 
cablll passengers escaped unhurt 

From Mr Ie s receut upon the 
pubhc school syi,telm, we learn that It costs 
the county of elphla SIX dollars and a 
halfla year tilr B chular In the school 

The present lallon of the City of Sy 

Tbe TreD,mir or tbe Amer can Snbbath Tract SOClely 
DcI,nowleqge. Ibe recell t f II e follow og ""ms IIPce 
I s I •• t report II rougb II c S.hhalb Rec~rder -

Pawenlock 01 Hch 10 make Nathan H Lang 
wIthy a lie memhc t20 90 

Enropean News Chllrll\ston and New YOlk Ian JIlto the balk 

Isaac Mead fr( m Ne~ Y 01 k bound for Sa 

vannah and Injured hel so that she sunk 1m 

mediately !:8nVlIlg down ~wenty tlllO soul· 
The log book of the Southel ner gl~es the 

fnno\~lOg account of l\tls tm nble disaster -

an act gran Illig bountv to the censUS Just taken IS 
m five years said to 

M Hawley Br< adull1111 1 00 
E C Hawley 1 OU 

By the steamer Camblla from Liverpool 

European news one week later hall been ra 
officels and soldiers who have 

"a,,~'uIJll the mllitarv service of the 
AI~ cd SIdhnqn New):o k 3 00 
S S ({mwold Mysl c Bndge Ct 1 00 

the Plesldent has tlsteemed 
than a duty to adr pt 

til IS powel to gIve prompt 

fOl" filhorta cleared laBt 
than 30 "passengers mclud 

noer Dantel Williams of 
ren and grand chillren, 

B W M lIa d A lired 2 00 
Friend In V fP m )5 celVed 

The chief featllre or the Brlthsh news has 
been the pubhcallon of decrees of the Cab, 
not Synod of rnudes III reference tl' the 
EducatlOlial Colleges uf Guvel nmellt III I Ie 
land which have been condemned 1n toto 
greatly to the surprise of all well Wishers of 
that unfortJ~nate cOllntry 1 he LIverpool 
JOIII naland ChrolJlcle wlllch belllg edlled 
by Cath llics, are supposed to repl esent pop 
ular feelwg among that body are loud 111 

week With Collect ull III d Church of Alfred ~ 81 
Coli ctlOn al A I' ersane~ III AUred 46 53 

operation to thiS beneficent A telegraphIc dispatch dated at Manches 
ter Vt Oct 4 says The Battenklll Bank 
at tlls place ~as broken JOto lust rIght and 
robbe I of ahout $5 600 Ab JUt $2 800 of It 
was In speCIe $2000 was gol.l 'I he hal 
ance was In New England and New York 
bIlls A reward of $<JOO has been offered for 
the recovery of the money or a pro portion 
ate rewari! fOI any pal t of,)t 

mg the Slave E 
N C wah ten 
recently hhQ,,~"',l 

N h Weslern Assoemt on 16 45 
r B STILLMAN 

moasure 
I deem 11 r therefol e to announce 

1 thelf disapproval 01 the course adopted by a 
sectll n of the Irish Bishops at the command 

It IS said of the Po~e 

On FfHlay at 2 A 1\1 lat 38° 39/ S IllIId 
cd m 22 fathoms water I eheved the wheel 
In 10 mlOutes after we made a Sail on the 
larb lard bow put the helm hard a port 
stopped the englOe and backed strong when 
we came In contact we backed cleal and 
stopped the e'lgme wben the vessel went 
down under OUI bow which was 10 less than 
five minutes from the time of the colliSIon 
Hearing the cnes of distress III the sea 
through the exerllOns of the clew and pns 
sengel s we were able to man three of Fran 
CIS' hfe lloats and saved Beven of tpe crew 
aud two passengels out of thlfty three In 
all She proved to be the bark Isaac Mead 
from New Y 0\ k fOI Savannllh WIth a valu 
able cargo She was steenng SSW we 
NNE the wllld to the North blOWing 
strong with a sharp sea they unfortunately 
put their t elm to stal bourd to cross us as they 
saw us fil st, an I took us for a vessel stand 
lIlg III shore We remained until evel yves 
tlgo of hel dlsappeal ed and n Jlhlllg was 
heald but the moaning of the sea 

to those to the benefits of the law 
that ~lIh hiS on I bave caused all tl e 
n"cessal y ~ and mstl uctlOns to gUide 
clalmanls In Iymg for and obtammg their 
lights 10 be p,' epared and they al e now 111 

the hands 06 the pnnter At the eal hest 
pracllcable moment coules of these papers 
Will be forwrurde,l to ench Member of Con 
gress and to ihe Clerk of the Court of evClY 
County In the U OIted States 

The Pramw du Cllien Patriot states that 
speCimens or the Iron ore known to eXIst III 
vast quantlues on Blae!. RIVer bave been as 
sayed and found to Yield a large per cent 
and that a company ale about to elect lion 
works to smelt It If a further tcst of a larger 
quantity proves satesfactory TIllS same 
paper also states that rock salt ab lUnds m 
the Sionx counlly-some ~OO or 300 mil 
up the St Petels nvels 

On Saturday ,,,rt..rJloon a reSident of WII 
liamsbUig SImon Copeman In step 
ymg from the to a small schooner fdl 
and had one of legs broken 

Fredrlka IS In !'Iftlwukee MISS 
Beecher with om sbe became acquatn ed 
tn ChICago strongly enlisted her sym 

T HE next sess on or the Seveoth day IIaptlst South 
Western ASSOClOllon will be t.el~ wllh Ibe Church 

al Jilcksoll Sbelb} Co Oh 0 commenelllg on Ihe fifth 
day 01 the week bofore the secontl Sabbalh IU Detobel 
18"0 Ell Azor Estee Is to preael, the Iutroductory 
D,scourse A I Jl delegatlOn 8 des rable IllS expect 
cd th t the cblll ches WIll bear on mlQd Ihat the quemon 

j
of d VI J Ig Ihe As.oc atlpll hos been rererret! to tbat 
meell g and thaI tbey WIll be prepared to net m the pathles fur of her deSigns of ed 

ucatlOn 
malter, WM Ii RANDOLPH Secretary 

Walchmllkm At several public meetlllgs III dlff'erent 
places It has been ploposed to bestow a 
snltable testImonial of pubhc approbatIOn 
upun the bl ewers and draymen of Barclay & 
l)erkl/iS establIshment tnr thetr treatment of 
Hay~au As an effset the TImes states that 
l'fep81atlOlls alO making at VIenna to greet 
the GeueTal on hiS retul n With what the Jour 
n~1 styles a Ilftlendld demonstral1on of loyal 
devOl1on 'I ITe garnson IS to seremule him 
by tOlchhght 01 d tha EmperOi IS to raise 
hIm to the rllnk of a Marshal of the Emptre 
It IS also stated, on the authortty of an Aus 
tIllln Joulnaluthat the Austnan '1lIlIstel at 
London has tleen Instl ucted to demand the 
pUnishment ()f the men Who assaulted tho 

'1t WIll be pIS PUI pose to administer the 
law In silch a manner as to make It what 
Congl ess de~lgned It to be a bonnty to the 
sold?el and nbt to agents !lud speculatols 

The furms and the mo~es or proof have 
therefore been made as SImple as pOSSible 
and every faClhty Will be a~Jfded to appll 
cants to establish thetr Just demands Clerks 
are now eng"ged In preparing from the rolls 
on file celtl!lcates of Bervlce m ordel that 
those who have not received dIscharges or 
have accldeljtally lost them may not be diS 
appomted 1"1 obtamlng their Just leward 

A Judgme was lately rendered m a 
MassachusettB agamst the Fitchburg 
Railroad Com~lanv for seIling tickets after 
the seats UC"Ul,,,,'u.,t'"U cllmpelltng 

aitllloe,zer. of Jefferson County 
at IllS reSilIence abou~ the 
one hundred anilltUJenty two 

A YOUNG man who understands tbe bOlIDe .. 
thOiougbly has a 8mall capItal .and obselves the 

Sabbftth can have all o;Pl'0rtumty of connectmg blm&elf 
Wllh" gQod busmes. 1 articular8D-nd real name gtv.ell 
by addressIDg (po d) C H Box 3a Bl'ldgetoo CulII 
borlaud Co N J I sep 19 4t 

• 

T he Boston Journal of Monday acknow 
ledges the reception of a New York paper 
ten houts In ad vance of the mall It was 
brought flom New York to Providence by 
the Bloop rlederlck Blown Capt Gardnel 
which rna Ie the passage In seventeen hours 
leaVing on Sunday when tbere IS no steam 
boat or Railroad accommodatIOn between 
the two clUes It antlclpate.l the mall bv seve 
ral lours 

Tennessee 
lst August 
years 

lhe name 
Ene County 
tea 

After ahout 
lege of Clllcm 
Homeopathy 

the Post OfficQ at Lockport 
has beM changed to Pia 

ears lIlal the eclecth: Col 
has nbillished the Cha T of 

I 

Day LlllC of StclImers for Albany 

THE splenddsteamer.NEW~ORLD Capl.Acker 
a I ALIDA Capt Stone wijll avelbe wbarffoot 

of Chambers st dml~ (Sundays p.xeeptcd) hllldmg at 
West P l N "wlmrgl I oughkeepsle K Jlgsloll Mal 
dell Catsk II Hud'" a d CoxBuk • nmv ng at Albany 
~t .~ I M cOllocctmg w th Express f,atus lor BulTolo, 
a ,d Ru Iro Ids 10 Sarat gad Wh leI all 

Regul~1 dnys 01 NEW WORLD MOlldays Wednes 
days and Fndn) s 01 ALIDA Tuesdays 'lhur.d~s 
anu SatmJn) s 

Butchel I~ .I 

AdVlCes flOm Hamblllgh state that on the 
12th the Holstein army made a forwar.l 
movement wah the IntentIOn ofattacklllg the 
~ rufied bridge aCloss thc Schyle at M)s 

LAND \VARRANTS - fhe pllce of Land 

\Vatr3nts was very lIuctllatmg last week 

m consequence of the uncertalllity wheth 

el the Bounty r and BIll would be car 
rled mlo effect anI wliether If It should 

go IIItO effect, warrants undeI It would 

be aSSignable A Circular flOm the De 

pal tment of the lnten I sets the mattet 
at rest showlllg that the lalY Will go mto 1m 
mediate effect and II at tbe wall ants undM 
It Will not be aSSIgnable SlIIce the publica 
Iton of the document thete has been con sId 
erable demand fur MeXican rand Walfants 
and holders are firm 1 he quotatlons nrc 
$120 to $140 Wltit S lme sales as tllgh as 
$130 Not mllny coulll be picked up at t\jat 

I he pohcV of thiS law 111 all Its plOvlslOns 
IS to dlscuufr!ge speculation In the claims of 
soldlelo fihe act prOVides that all sales 
mortgages letters of nttol ney or othel 1fi 

Stl uments of WTltlllg gOIng to aff'ect the title 
or claim of any warrant herem before pro 
vlded fOI made or executed pi or to the IS 
sne shall I 6 null and VOId to all IIItenls and 
purl'ose& w~alsoever nor shall such cerllfi 
cate 01 wal bl t or the land obtaIned thel eby 

Wednesday Oct 2 at 11 0 clock Helll y 
Leander Foote aud J ameB MLCaffrey were 
executed 10 the JaIl Yard N elY H"ven-the 
firHt for the murder of a young glTl named 
EmIle COOpSI and the second [01 the mUI 

The Lacka\~'anlna JOUinal thl! ks the loss 
by the late at Carbondale wlllllmollnt 

to $80 000 

A table of 
tic allll Paci 
average 10 

e triPS of the steamers ALlan 
shows that then ten tllpS 
and 12t hoUls each tflP 

New York llnd Albany Steamboats 

T ilE stea ners HENDRIK HUDSON Capt A P 
SI John an I JSAA9 NEW'lON Cupt W H 

Peck 1 rm a dady I ne between New York aod Al 
b,ny-II tough" Ithoot lanjllDg-flom pIer foot ofCort 
luml street ~ 

sunde The Danes W8I e dllven from theH 
unfortified posItions at Reckendorffand other 
pUIl)t8 mto their Intrenchments 'I hey can 
uonuded the HolstemeTs ~ ,r about an P)u1 

Itmt without effllct when filing ceased and 
they began to letlTe Gell Willisten took 
possesBlOn of Reckendorff' alld established 
hiS beadquBltels at that town m tbe after 
noon but was subsequently fOlced to rellre 
owmg to the r ear pi oXlmllY of the DaUish 
shIps '1 he Hols'elD8IB lost about 130 and 
the Danes abont 170 men 

The Bendr k Hud,olllehves New rOlk every Toes 
day Tl ursday aJ J Saturday at 6 0 :\Ol'llt r M 

be many .... qse atfecteu by or charged with 
or subject to the payment of any debt or 
claim \I cUI te.l by such officer 01 s~I.llel pTl 

det of J\J rs Ann Srnllh 011 East Rocl. near 
New Haven MIS Smith s husband was nlso 
kIlled at thtl same lime alld It IS suppose.l 
by the same I and 

m South Carolma, Thursday 
fl e haac Newton leaves New Yo ht e\ery Monday 

W cd eS lay aud lrlflay at 6 0 elor M Ii> 

The Germans have been occupied with 
lite aud.lcu and preclpllate flight of the 
Prmcft of Hesse (assel Disputes haVing 
occuned between the Prince allll the Cham 
bel us to IllS fight to unpose taxes wilhout 
the consent of the lattel and the people hllv 

pnce 
--~-

NEW 10ilK ST\TE NOMlNH[,Ns-The 

three leadlllg politICal parties of the ::itnle 
of New Y ot!t have made tl all [( n Inatl ns 

I r the appruaclll g election an.l l'I'e give 

tltelr tickets below 

or to the IsJUlllg of the patent 
In lIS Ju.lgment the tssuc contemplated ID 

the body 011 the abo\e reclled cIa Ise of the 
law IS tbe ~~slle !if lIte patent Consequently 
all sales tr~n8ft rs asslgllments allll mcum 
urances of S IdieIS land claims Qre VOId 
aud"'WIIi bel disregarded by the Government 
Speculator$ are thereC1TO admolllshed that 
they can ac lUI e II 1 rights by put cha<e 
wInch wLl11 bo locoglllzed by th s Depart 
ment I 

I feel It fO be my duty to wain the frank 
and confi Hng soldwi aga list the acts and 
dev cos of Ilgents who WIll Reek to ex agger 
ale the dlfficull1es of obtamlllg the laud III 
order to eryhauce thell own chal ges The 
eVidence pf SOl v'ce eXIsts among the ar 
chives ( f ~he country In llIlie IIIstan~es out 
often the only ploofrequned WIll betolden 
tlfv the apphcant or of mlllliage and Widow 

A traveler recently arrived at St L,lliS 
flom Santa Fe says that 811 the creeks he 
tween the States and Campbell Grove were 
dry which was causmg suffenng for want of 
water both among men an I alllmals A 
gleat many animalS were lost hya suange 
disease called the ?nUr1 azn The cattle gen 
elally died m an hour Ol two after belOg at 
tacke.l It was supposeil t) ollgmnte from 
drlnkll g u 1\'0 holesome water 

\Vo are reqllested to state says the N a 
lional IlIlelhgencCl that application for 
Bounty r and under the receut act of Con 
gress or any other act as weH as all InqUir 
les I elatlve to such claims Jr to persons sup 
posed to be elilltled to land should he a.l 
dressed to the SecretarY' of lhe Interior or 
the CommlsSlOmtr of Pellslolls and not to lhe 
Secreta I y of W 31 

4 0 a 4 7" forfHate 01 I 
Rye Flo" ~ 0" Jcrsey 

al"ai,,-'Wli,eai. 1 03 lor goo 1 01 0 1 1 0 ~ r wi Ie 
1"0 Rye 71c Ualiey 80c 
3S 3 40c tur Jersey 10 a 13c for 

8 44 for Pr me 11 00 for Mess 
Bud 7 05 a 9 0 n 11 01 0 B a 

New York and Boston Steamboats 

REGULAR :\1AIL LINt BETW~EN NEW YORK 
AND !lOSTON Vlft Slonmgto and llOndenee 

Inlaud route w 1100 ,tFeLTY cl n go I CB'S or baggoge 

The stean ers C VANDERBIL 1 C pt Joel Stone alld 
COMMODORE Cal t Wdl am H Ft"zee 111 cotmeet on 
wllb Ihe Siomugton a ld P(OndenJe aod Boston and 
Pro" lence RUlboad. l~n'lIIg Newl York dally (Sun 
days excepted) f om p or 0 N rib RIVI>T first wi arf 
abo, e Balten I lace ot 5 0 clock l' M and Stonn gton 
at S 0 c1ocl< P M 0 upon the arn~al of tbe mal1lt!am 
Irom Boston 'II e C VanderbIlt WIlllenve New lYork 
Tuesday Th mdny al d Saturday LeaVil Stomngton 
Monday We.Jue!'flay ond Frlday: The Commodore 
w 1I1ea,e Ne" Y rk Mondav WeJnes9ay nnd Fnday 
Leave StOl luglon rne"day 'lhnrsday and Saturday 

lIIARRJED. 

109 !obtalned the sanctlOlI of the legal tn 
bunals ~o thelT leslstance of the Illegal taxes 
Imposed by the G Jvernment the Pnnce 
tound the place too hot for 111m and fled 

L!berty Pmty-\V I Chaplm G vern 
or Joseph Plumb r leut Governm 

III Alfred Y Sept "Ih by Eld N V Hull M 
JOSEFU W SMtTH to M SS SUSA. FENNER all of Alfred 

In France the only Imp lrtant politIcal III 
cldent of the week has been tbe discovery of 
the Olleamst plot the documents cflnnected 
with ~hlch while they do not Implicate any 
pIllSO~, aff'olCled the PaJls and London pless 
Id( d for very long edltotluls 

C Het nngton Canal CnmllllsslOliel 
Plumb State PnsclU Inspector 

lVhlg pazly-WashHl!!IOn II II t Gw 
ernor GeOl ge J ClIl nell I leut (,ovelll I 
Ebenezer Blakely Canal C ,m'lnls6IOner 
Wessel S Smith Clerk CnUlt of Appeals 
Abnel Baker Slate PrlSOII Ir S( ect 18 

III AI~ ed N ~ Sept °8th by Ell N V HIli 1IIr 
JOSEPH C EAToN tu M ss HASNAn COON all 01 AU ed 

III Alfre I N Y oalh of Sept by Vamel 1 ptter 
E'l Mr GRoM' B 'lANNIR 01 Genesee to MISS 
HA~IlIET W CLAItKE uf Fnendsh p , 

111 Ada J s Jeffl\rson Co N Y Sept 24th 1850 hy 
Eld Alexanler!f.mpbell )\ir G A CHIFnIIL of 0.,.. 
Ruyter to M .. tl .. RAH M SAUNDEIlS of Adams 

~-----.~-------
DIED 

The London Press publish latelllelVs flOm 
lnulu lecelved by telegr\)ph V!U. I lIeste 
I he ch )lel8 had bloken out In ChlOa an I 
the Governor of Macao had died of It 

Democrallcpaz Iy _HnralioSeymoul G lV 
ernol SanfOld E Church Lleut Govern lr 
John C Mathel Canal Con miSSIOner Chus 
S Benlon Clerk COUlL of Appeals Wm 
P Angel :itate Prison Inspectol 

II )oJ or hmrshlp I hesil are facts readIly 
proven a itl therefule the difficulties WIll III 

most cases be merely nomlllal AnI to Ttl 

move even these shgl t (bstacles and to gIve 
mo~full and clmplule effect to the mllll1fi 
cence of ibe (JOvelllmel t I belT leave Ie 
speclrull~ to lecommend to the

O 

propet au 
Iholll1es <pf each county an.l townsblpto em 
ploy a Sllltalle agent at tho expel se of the 
counly to supel Vise the preparallon of the 
appltcall?nS and proofs of clUlmants The 
Ignorant !alld unwal V woull thus be protect 
ed ftom ImpOSItion the noOl soldiers from 
burdens lhey are unable to bear and the 
Government In m many emhal rassment3 
wInch may result flom the awk\\ardness of 
mcom pelent agel ts 

The Chlcag l Tllhune of the 27th announc 
es the alflval 01 Rev 1'.h U nonlus 01 St 
AusgalllUs Chulch In that cIty from New 
YOlk bavlng III IllS posess Ion Jenny Lllld s 
d nat on If $1 000 presented htm fOI the 
use of IllS chUich \\hlch IS composed chleflv 
of Swedes and N 01 weglalls 

In Hopk uton R I Sept 21st of dysentery SIHON 
L Bu RDICK ag-ell 45 years He was un act e mem 
ber of the 3d Sevent! da) BaptIst Churoh 01 Hopkm 
ton and d ~d lD lull I ope of u blessed Immo t31 ty 

In II' [k fo~ R T Sept "7th of dysentery STEPHKN 
C \USTIN ageil 43 years Though he bad never made 
all open protess I of reha on 1 e lelt the eomfortmg 
hope w tb h • ,elaUves 3 3 friends that be obtamed a 
pardo 01 I s s,ns and found peace 10 bel evmg 0 I the 

The weather lIas been untnteTiuptedly fine 
thwllghout all pailS of GI eat BlItaln for ~e 
cnrlDg th!j latest remnaots of the harvest 

FOIIOERY DETECTED - \Vo leal n from the 
Sylacuse Journal that an adrOit attempt 
was made one day last week to deflaud the 
Syracuse Bank by f I gtill dlUfts A letter 
was receIVed by Ihe Cashlel p II P I tlllg to 
be wntlen and Signed I y HOll WIlham H 
::illwar.l Ihe letter covel ell a dralt swned 
by a Mr Hamson for $3700 endorsed by 
Gov S The Caslller was requested tf) send 
$200 m bills through the mall to Mathew 
Hope of Rochester Incloslllg 111 the same 
lettel a draft lor $1250 payable to t!te Oldel 
of F!edetlck Crane and another draft r. r the 
same amount paynble to Iho Oilier of Vl 
J Harper of 13uff'alo The balance of $1 
000 was to be placed to the cf@dlt of MI S 
at SyIBcuse !VIr Hal rison B draft was ae 
cOldlDgly dlscnu11ted and the money and two 
drafts for $1 250 were fOl warded to RocheR 
ter but the rogues were donbtless fngbtened 
as they wele not taken from the office The 
CashIer S SUspICIons lVere fil st excited on 
leallllng that a SImilar attempt had been 
made to defraud the New Jelsey Bank 

Tho Cranhel ry Crop In l\ltnueoota IS 
hkely til pr Ive a fatlure the cranberries 
being rotted by the high water at RICe Lake 
an.! at the other cranbcTl y locahlles 111 that 
reg on 1 he p ltato crop IS very fine They 
a e Belhng at Mty cents per bushel 

Lord Jesus Cl r st 
In R I mOl dtow 1 R I Sept 08th MATTHE v 1 uT 

TEll aged 8" :years The subject of Ihls nutICe bas 
be. 1 a COIlSlS\ent atld devoted folio we' ot Chr ,t for 

A fllghtful ra\lway aetl.lent occurred on 
the Raslel n Ime on the 17th N me lives 

were lost 

Governor Quitf!1an of MISSISSIPPI has Issued 
a proclamation calhng a session of the r e 
glslature on the 23d of November He 
gIves as bls chief rea,ons the admiSSIOn of 
Cahtofllla mto the U ilion as a Stale and the 
passage oi tbe bIll fOI the Abohuon 01 the 
Slav!) Trade In the D Stllct of C llumbla 

lea Iy I aif a He first connected h msell wlih 
Ihe 1.t Clmrcb III Hopkmton and 

A royal decree has lately been promulgat 
ed creatlllg two HomeopathiC ChaIrs In the 
FaClllty of Madnd olle clllllcal and the uther 

In cOl'fClusl n I dllslle to say that great 
care Will be used to guard agamst und ue 
preferenbes of one class oi applicants over 
olliel S With tllIB "ew at the pi opel lime 
a sufficlOllt number of clerks WIll be ern 
pllyed t~ Issue the certificates "ILbflut the 
least po~sllle flelay 8) that all may I av" an 
equal cfiance of maktn~ advantageous loca 

subsequently the Churcb n R clunondtown of 
whICh.j "was member al the I1me ot 1118 dealh May 
hIS good and pIOUS exampte be long remembered 
and 1m tated 

In Ro(,kv'lIIe, R I S"pt 2ath ,elV suddenlv ~irs Ihe01 etlcal w fe Joshua BlIl'lon aged 30 yems 
melillO'" of the Seventh day :Bapllst Ghurch 

left the bope that she died III the r ord 
res'i~e"ce of he. SOli Dea Ro'well Saunders 

4th 18"0 Widow Mary SaUl,. 

011 the 5th of April 11 band of 35 III~hway 
men were tried by the CounCil of 'Var sit 
tmg at Bologna 26 were sentenced to deat! 
anti lillie to liard labor 10 of the fOI mel 
bemg under 21 years of age had lhell sen 
tence commuted tnto hard labor and the 16 
others wei e shot 

tlOns I AT EX H H :HUART 
SecretalY of the IntellOl 

---~----

01 the mght of :Sept 30 the mati commg 
East was lobbed when five ml es out from 
UnIOntown Penn Nearly 811 the trunks 
were Tlfled and money su pposed to the 
amount ef $10 000 was can led off. 

A French woman name unknown a resl 
dent of New Olleans was killed IIIstantly III 

the fall lwmg manner Sh~ was walkm!( the 
plank from the levee to the steamer Rlchald 
Henry Lee when she fell the end of hel 
umbrella beld 10 her hand Bt the time pene 
tJ atmg the eyc ellterlllg the bram alld death 
ensue.l In a few mmutes 'l-

"j ear of her llge The de eased be 

~~~~:~:~~:~!~o;t; the Seventh day Bapt st Chnrch In early 1 fa From there she emov 
to the Church m Berl 11 N Y amI 

was one of the membe S 01 sa d 
orgamzatlon n 1'82') Han g 

Two Weeks Later from Cahfofma 
The steamer Chenkee With $1 000000 

III gold aust ana two weeks later news from 

Cahfornla arrIVed at New York on Sabbath 

mOl Ulng last 

SUM MAltY 

In the Common CounCil of Brooklvn last 
week mmunlcatlon was ptesented flOm 
T P 'I eale Esq calling attentIOn tf) 

STEAMBOAT THEFT -All the Silver wnre on 1",Hu,",m and neglected coudlll)ll of 
the steamer NIagara was taken flom the of the Martyrs 111 Hu Ison avenue 

• 

boat on Tuesday at Albauy prevlOu~ tnl~"lch",!r wuh a resolUtiOn that It be I emoved 
to her departuro for New York Thp to wood CemetelY Tlls Tomb was 
dIscovery "'BSILOt made by the stewald until Cl n611'11'"'.''' 111 1808 and 111 It 11500 of the 
some dozen miles down the lIver wheu, npoll of the RevolutIOn who .lted 111 dun 
prepanng the supper table n I spoons were pflson ships at the Wallabout 

to be found WIllIe the boat was paB.IIIg led 
Inon"ro say that the schooner Neptune 

Oswego on Saturday [Sabbath 1 
IS sopposed to have foundered 

'I he NewJersey Central Rellroad Co ha~e 
placed workmen on the extellSI)n of then 
lOad from White House to Easton m conse 
qtlence of ~llIch property IS said 10 have ad 
vanced III some pomt" from 15 to 20 per 
cent already 

old a;;e and labored lor the fiLltl 
blessed gospel she wa' ready! I the 
and depadlld tI IS I fe III the blessed 
glonouslmmortahty Ieav ng n good 

Rn.:v;,';nu friend. thBt her labors and cares 
earth " .. ill be succeeded by n glo ous and eterllal 

A C 

Y Sept 22d CARY BURDICK ,the 
Bro Bnrd ck ~ade profess on of 

and although for more than twentv 
has been 1L paralyt c and has further 

hmhs and, ar on. other s ckuosses 
heen known to man fest other tban the 

'i ~:~:~Wj~~~;I~~ hIS lot He was n member $ Bapt st Church of Alfred and 
of eternal hfe 

Sept "6th Eld SUNcEn SWEET III tho 
1 8 age 
Sept 27th T >CY SHA.W WIfe of John R 

The dlstUl bances at SacI amento CltV seem 
to have almost wholly ceased soon after 
tbe filst outbreak The Squatters fled m a 
short time ~ome of the f1ng leaders weI e 
arrested, and they ale now awaiting theu 
maIm prIson A few day!' after the fight 
111 Sacramento SheTiff McKmney waB killed 
Ill. attemptmg to arrest a man named Allen, 
one of the leaders of the Squatter party 
Allen though wounded tn the aff'ray. sue 
ceeded III maklUg hIS escape and IS now m 
the vlcmltyof PlacerVille Rumors prevaIl 
m Sacramento that a bana of some 400 arm 
ed men are noW m the Vlcmlty of Weavers 
Ville preparmg to make a descent on Sacra 
mento fOI the poroose of securIng the pI IS 
oners The auLhon1l6s, although not attach 
lUg much credIt to thiS story have sent spIes 
out In that dlrectlon, land have I cdotlbled 
tbelr precautions Mayor Blgelol'( 18 hkely 
to recover from the effects of hiS wounds 

down III front of AlbanYI one of the colored 
men was supposed to have falla noverboard 
and swam ashore. b It aftel the lOBS of tbe sll 
ver ware was dlscnvered It seemed apparent 
that he purposely Jumped overboard as he 
was Immedtately suspected of belllg the thief 
HIS house was VISited but he could not be 

t Ootal 10 Her boat and a pOi tion 
deck lo"d camo a~hOl e at that place 

mams no rea.onable doubt but the 
crew BIX III number. of thiS vessel 

I drowned 

The Boston Times understands that Jack 
\Vade now 10 confinement In Dedham JaIl 
acknowledges that he was 0110 of the pal ties 
who robbet! the Dorchester and l\1tltoll Bank 
of ah lUt $32 000 alld has gIVen up $9 000 
or $10 000 of the stolen money A part of It 
he had bUried at South Bost)n anti under 
hIS direction the place WIlS found nnd the 

ag.!t1FI4 SI e was a t ue dISC pIe 01 Jesus 
the lull assurance of the CbrlStlnu S 

embraced tbe SavlOrmearly lIfe and 
wilhhlle ~~d Re entb-dBv BBptlst Churel 11 Alfred 

_I' ,., .. '.,1. 1 emamed a faJlhful member untd I er death 
n hllsba",.! and s x chllJren and a large found • 

money recOVOI ed 
Cambria s news was received at New 

by the 0 ReIlly and House hnes at 
JwJ.r_,,,,.T seven P M nn Thursday havIIIg 

W YOlk at eIght P M '-thl1 dlffel 
time between the twO Cllles belllg 

one bour The actual time occupIed 

The Rev Mr Stram Cathohc priest of 
Cubotvllle Mass bas been holden to batl III 

$800 £01 perJUI y JIl swearlll!( that a mall nam 
ed SWift whom he had maTI led, was 1I0t qlllte 
mamed HIS prC/perty, amountIng to$6 000 
has furthermore been attached at lbe SUit of 
SWift for maliCIOUS plOsecullolJ nBlnIB,SI~ln was thirty mmutes 

Tbe emlg.ants contlOue to arTive ID large 
numJiJts, and for the most part ID ~reat des 

I ~on Meettngs have been held 111 all the 
prlOclpal townS for the pnrpose of affording 
rehef, and trams have started With provls 
Ions to 8uecor the wayrarers The movement 
bas been general throughout the country 
and It IS probable that the procee8s of the 
collectton wtll be BuffiCient to relieve the diS 

!ltch dated Syracuse Oct 3 says -
II am from the west and the Dlght 

A·"n"~.' tram from tne east came m colliSIOn 
at Seneca Falls kll hng one man 

lOu81y U1JUflllg several others FoUl 

The Steamer FlIlanCler wblle ascendlIlg 
the MISSISSIppI on the 2d Inst when opposite 
Bulralo, burst her connectIOn pipe IIlstalllly 
kllhng the mate and captam S SOil who were 
asleep at the time of the aCCident Two 
passengers and several hands weI e severely 
ijcalded 

passE~ng~er cars and two emigrant cars smash 
to pIeces 

tre88 \11 a great measllre 
The excItement agamst the foreigners 111 The Concordia of Turm BtateS on the 

the southern mmes has subSided and the faIth of a traveler from Verona, that at a lato 
aAsasslnat\on8 have almost wholly !leased A manOlUVre executed by the troops of the 
large number of Chl!tansand MeXIcans have camp near that cltythe Croats whetherflom 
left the country 111 consoquence of the law mistake or otherWIse fire:! With ball upon 
compelltng them to take out licenses to the officers of thelf Btalf. and killed a captam 
mlne The mmmg operations are stili PIOS of engmeers The 0plnlone also mentlOns 

eellted wltb mdultry and luccess III the the fact 
MarIposa mlDes steam machInery has been 
brought mto re~ISltiOn m crushtng the Chester Butler the Whig representative 

d 
XIth CongressIonal DIStllct of Pensylvama, 

4tiartz rock, an e result promIses to re ~ d f h H 1 
ward thOle engaged 111 the enterprIse The ule 0 typ us fever at the American ote 
Stockton and Aspmwall mmes have been phIladelphia, on hIS way home from Wash 

8ufficlently telled to give strong assurance of Ington 
lucceS8 ~ In PhIladelphIa. one day laRt week a 

The news of the death of Pre dent Tay young lady was kIlled by taking morph~ne 
lor reached San FranCISco he 24th of mstead of quml1lC

, through the mIstake of a 

Augllil It was receIved With lIVery demon drug clerk 
Itratlon of larrow, and on the 30th appro There was a fire at Carbondale, Pa • on 
pnabd)ubhc- fpneral ceremonIes were per the Dlght of Sept 28, which destroyed pro 
formed. I perty eltlmated to have been wprth '90,000 

I I • 
r 

dIspatch aated at DetrOIt 
5 says that on the 3d, at 12 

a palty tool, tea at the Kalamazoo 
xl1~arlge and yesterday dUfmg the day 

them died They are bupposed to 
been pOIsoned, although others at the 
table wcre not affected 

hlladelphta a rIot between tbe whites 
'UIU"'''' recently took place and termlllat 

a white man named Sipple bemg stab 
and horrIbly muttiated by the blacks 

d while belllg conveyed to Lhe statIOn 
The watchman accompanymg hIm 

fired upon 
$400,000 have been subscnbed to 

the endowment of MadIson UDlverslty 
.ts friends confiaently expect to reach 
amount reqUIred ($60 000) beforo the 

of Jan next 

Bank CommlsBtOners have put an III 
unl~ti(1D upon tbe Pawtucket Bank Mass for 

lIelal!Eld illegality 10 theu prOCel3dln!I8 

The total number of vIsItors at Cape May. 
dllTing last summer was seventeen thousand 
Puttmg the expenses of each at twentv dol 
lars averege, we have a sum to al of three 
hundred tlwusand dollars III three months m 
that sandy Ullmhablted (three months of the 
yeal) part of New Jelsey 

The Corn Crop 1D Northern Wisconsm 
proves to be very heavy ThIS win III part 
compensate for1the partlalfallureoflhe Wheat 
Crop Potatoes are rottmg 1D some localities, 
but generatly speakmg the crop IS a good 
one 

There IS to be a senee of Conventions 
beld In HerkImer County, commeucmg on 
thll 8th IlIst the objects of whIch are to raISe 
fundB for Cbaphn s hbaratlOn 

Tbe first ticket to J ennr Lmd's Concert 10 

PrOVIdence. R I, was Bold to Col Ros! 
the PrOVidence and Worcester Express, for 
$650 The ellsh was paid on the apot 

to moUILl theu loss , 
Sept 27th LAunA daughter of George 

SU';amla Odall 111 the 17th of her age SI e 
lull hope of etell1al 

RECEIPTS 

The Tri,~srJrer of the Seventh-day Ba\ltJot Puhli .hlDg 
Soeietj acknowledges the reoelpt of tbe folio IVIDg 
BUlDS Ilnolnsubscrtbers to the Sabbath }lecordcr -

.~~ra~~'n~W Edmestou 

cC1hrlll Railrolld of No"{ JorlO) 
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SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 10, 1850. 
millctllnttto1l6. former place wei e Been many s of wood der for It tten on a scrap of paper, In a cess he has recently obtamed a barrel of su SAGACITY A CAT -A CUllOUS Bcene 

alld clay, and also amulets, to ward off harm, disgUised The boy, 011 belOg told peJiille flour from four bushels of pUle OhIO 
=-c:o=-=':'-c-:=::;-~====='=='==;===:;=<··I they bemg replesented by their prmclpal thel e was ettel, put down a sixpence, but, wheat, welghmg 60 pounds to the bushel 

" Idol, who IS supposed to mhablt the depths when the came to the wmdow, the boy, The DetrOit Advel tiser states, tbat It 18 an TilE PRISONER 

was witnessed t o.thel day 111 a park aL tbe 
outskirts of M~""r""A A cat was obselved THE Arademlc Yeal of tlus Semll1slY fOJ 1850 and 

51, Will commence Ihe tlmdl Wednesday III All 
gu.t anll conTIuue forty four wee~8, mcludmg e Bhort 
recess between tile terms, and one of ten da) 8 torth6 

I he lollowmg IInpU8'lOne<1 Dnd nel vouo Imes on the 
Imp".oument of <Will L ChDp11ll for the ulledged act 
)1 mdmg slaves ID oblolll their f,"edom Were wrlltell 
by Rev JOHN r.IEIlPOST,lo (Teo. W Clark the local ,.1, by whom they hove been set to musIC -

The 1" ",n • walls are gray Wlt\j lI1old
Damp st(lIle Its floor, 

1 he pilson cell IS low and coM
nolted Its uom 

fhe lonely pl),oller fe~\s pot now 
A brealh of aIr 

Upou h,s broad anll 161ty brow 
Sill hiS Ihm hatr 

Why ha. that fflend of Man Rnd God 
Met such a dooml 

Why while he lives " he thus trod 
Into II tomb 1 

Becanse he WIlS 8 MAN and telt 
A. man shonld reel 

Because God sllld hiS heRt t should melt 
At woe 8 uppeal 

Becallse \'\! ht n 1 vt or bIOther cned 
He felt the pam 

And when be saw lum bound he tned 
'ro break Ius challl 

And tim efore chams are put on him I 

And he must be.r 
The weight ull every stlfi'enmg hmb 

And the f0]11 atr, 

That only newts amI toads .hould breathe 
Must be hIS hreath, 

Till he. shall find rehef beneath 
Thy shade 0 Death I 

Men of the North I must Chaphn he 
And Buffer thus 

While We re abroad and God's blue sky 
Bends over us 1 

Shame 011 the South that be IS there 
BUlied IU PnsOIl ' , 

Ere long the North that shame will sbare 
Ot he II have I lien 

God of the Freeman and tbe Slave I R 

, 1 f we forget 
That prisoner m hiS hVlDg grave, 

N or pay the debt, 
D _e to th.t ' brother ' of Thy Son 

l\ow shall we stand 
With h,. greal flock, ~nthered In one, 

At hiS right hand I 

• 
The InteJlor of Afrleo, 

Of the IOtenor of Afnca but little IS yet 
known-yet enougb 18 known to sbow the 
elements of vast pi ospenty, and to prove 
that untler tha kindly IIIlluence of Cbrlstlan 
cI~lllzat)()n a large pfJttwn of Africa may 

.tltJmately become one of the most fa~ored 
regIOns of the globe 

The explorations of the bl ave and enthu 
slastlc Muugo Park, commenced 111 179&-6 
He.,descended Into the heart of Afnca from 
the 1I0rthward, and dIscovered the Tlver NI 
gar, w Illch bad preVIOusly heell known to 
Europeans only by rumor 8nd traditIOn HIS 
trlumpb was gamed througb penJs and suf 
(erlllgs He was preVIOusly taken prisoner 
by tbe Moore Dismissed from hiS confine 
ment almost III a conditIOn of nudity, he felt 
overjoyed Ibat he was once more at hberty 
to conllllue bls search He discovered the 
river at about 2000 miles from Its moutb, 
alld found, to hiS surpnse, that Jls course 
was westelly, and Qot easteily, as had been 
by many cOlI]ectured, and tbat It emf tied 
IIItO the Atlantic, In the Gulf of BenlD, on 
the west coast of AfrIca "I I an along tbe 
shore of tbe river," says be ,~ .. I :1lank of 
the watel, Rnd returned fervent thanks to the 
sovereign Master of tbe universe " 

In 1805, Mungo Park, togetbel with forty 
five com pamons, made n second partial ex 
plOiatLOn of the Niger Forty one of these 
men fell victims to tbe chmate Pal k and 
hiS fonr fellow SUI vlvors wei e attacked by 
a band of tbe natives, 81 med With bows and 
arrows. and after Ian Ineffectual struggle, 
they were dlOwfled 111 the flver,lIIto which 
they had plunged III order to escape from the 
foe 

Slllce the days of Mungo Palk, but httle 
IDformatLOn, wltb the exceptlon,pf wbat Ie 
lates to tbe Niger and Its shores, bas been 
procured canCel mng the IIltenor of Afnca 
\Ve Will, ho\\ever, lay befole our readers a 
few facts taken flom the account of an expe 
dlt10n sent to explOl e tbls almost Impene 
trable regIOn, under the auspices of tbe 
British Government, III 1841 Tbe expedl 
tJon conSisted of tIll ee vessels, severally 
\)ommanded by Captains Trotter, Wilham 
Allen, Bud M Bud Allen, and Its blstory bas 
lately been pl1blIshed 111 England On tbe 
2(hh of Marcb, 1841, tbey ~achCld Abboh, 
about one hundred and elev miles distant 
from the mouth of tbe rI r· Tbe next 
mormng, Obi OSal, the KlIIg of the countlY, 
went on board of Capt. Trotter's vessal, 
With so numerous a retinue til at It was found 
necessary to d,smiSS some ~f tbem for tbe 
lake of convemence Obi WIlS arrqyed 10 
the U"mform coat of lin Enghsh Jlergeant, 
o~tained from some former llavlgator, 8car· 
let pantalooDs, alld a hglJ.r loaf shll,ped bat, 
placed somewhat Jllunl1llgly on one Side of 
hl~ head When tbe q~eftlOll8 and answers 
between blm and tbe comml8Sloners had be 
come 80m~hal multlpilled, Obi told them 
plainly, that II he did not hke to talk too 
long" It must be obsel ved tbat the neglo 
KlIlg had lD B?me measure the advantage In 
thiS conference over hiS vIsitors; for, In reo 
ply to tbelr proposing that he should alto 
gethel rer. Junce tbe p"actlce of eelhng hiS 

of, the fOlest, and to be all powerful and wise eVldentlv tened by somethmg which he establIshed fact, that there 18 a barrel of ex sauhs of a 11 

Their priests are also phYSICians, or medlcme Ihougbt· gn',~or"" as If be was suspected, cellent superfine flour 10 210 pounds of good IllYlllg round a 

helself agamst the as 
of swallows They kept Winter hohdays " 

men Tbey pour out hbatlOns of palm wme was makl off, and altbough hailed, did not dry wheat, welghmg 60 pounds to the bush at poor puss, 
to their gods, and offer saCrifices both of an· letUlII thiS fortunate Circumstance, the AI-that 18 3t bushels The Mtule of tins retalIate by 

t, and occaSIOnally dartmg 
she was endeavOlmg to 
With hel claws Their 

ore numerous and deter 
qUIetly down as If she bad 

Th~ yeal IS diVIded mto three terms ~ 
The first, of 14 weeks beginS Wednesday/ August 

21st, and ends Weduesday, Novemher 27th I 

Imals and of men 1. be govelnment of Ab deSign oft fOlger was frustrated MI Improved plOcess of manufacture IS not de· onsets be 
bob IS slOguJal Tbe King's son IS hell ap Wllbm d lettel \~lth Its contents to scnbed mmed, the cat 

The second of 15 weeks, begms Mond~y, December 
2d and end. Flrlday, March 14th I 

pal ant to tbe throne But he does not be I Mr St who bas acknowledged Its Ie· • been dead, 
come kmg unless, after hlB father's deatb, he I celpt, but trace bas yet been found of the Slllgnllll Snmde, ber appeal a 

the swallows, deceived by 
I deSisted flOm thelf warfare 

tile air Puss no sooner 
takmg advantage of the 

ded off to a place 

The third, ot 14 week., beglllB Tuesqay, Moreh leth, 
and end. Tuesday Jl\lIe 24th 

IS elected as King by a CounCil of AnCients perpell ator of thiS bold SWindling transBc·1 Mr Robert Steele, of thiS county, says the alld mounted 
or CbIefs Each Village df tbe kingdom of tlOn Palkersburg {Virginia) Gazette, a few days perceived thiS 

Board of Instructiou. 
GURDON EVANS, M. A! PreSident, .. 

And Professor ot Mathemallcs aud Natmal Serenee 
Abbot. bas ItS governor an~ Judges Abboh ------.--- smce committed SUICIde under the follOWing opplOltumty, sh 
has a httle navy of row \}OBts, eacb almeo StatIstIcs of RUSSIa, mysteIJou8 cllcumstances PrIOr to the ex refuge, Hel lallts, havmg observed hel 

after her, but she had got 
r before they could Illach 
have been the cause 

question for naturalists to 

Rev JOSEPH W MORTON 
Professol of Hebrew Greek, Latln, French, SpBlJI,h 

and Moral and Intellectual SCIence with a small cannon at the bow, by means of ean Provmces of RUSSIB COVCI ecutlon of Green, whICh took place m Jack movements, 
whICh a toll IS exacted from those who pass squal e miles, Transcau son Co about two montbs ago, he frequently to a place of sb Mrs SUSANNAIM SPICER, Precepllelll 

ADOLPH ROS~NHAYN, 
the shores, alld tbe Inbabllants \\ ho hve III Sibella, 206 600, the Steppes expl eSRed a desH e to attend and witness the her, What 
buts, number from sllven to eIght thousand .) IIlL III II , , tbe Islands, 1,100, Am deatb HIS palents first dIscouraged hiS de. tbe Ijuanel, IS 

(Lut" of Friedl Ick WIlhelm College, Berhn ) • 

The J\Iussulmatl City ofIddoh IS altogetbel les, 17,500-makmg a tolal of sign, and finally forbade hiS gOing, but, on deCide 
superlOI to Abboh!D clVlh~atJon Its tnhab miles Reden, the geograpb the mgbt before tbe hanging, be left home 

Teachel of German, I'IBDO FOI te,and Assistantm (freek 
and Lal!1l 

Othel compe(ent Teachers will be employed u oeca 
'lon may demand Itants, who are about ten I thousand, hve ID er, c that the number 01 !Dhablt clandestmely, walked to Ripley, witnessed LUIJtiHING FOR CORN - The m· 

rouud cottages, WIth comeal roof. The ants ofthp.8elivaRt countries amoun!s to 60,600, tb" solemn ceremony, and came back highly by young cultivators, TEACHERS' CL~SSES Will be formed as usual, at 
the begJllIling of the Fall and middle of the Wznter 
Terms and continne seven week8~ better reSidences consist of a number of such 000, a em 50 000 000 SclavoUlans and pleased with the aft'au 8lJ1ce that time he field of Corn be plougbed 1" 

hUlIses, surrounded With al wall 1. be exte 4,333,000 The census of 1763, ae. has been heald to speak admJrlngly ofdeath Our leadmg observatIOn favol the £oJ-
lIor of these b+,uses IS ~amtQJ white 01 cOldIDg to and Storch, showed a by bangmg, deemmg It the best mode tbat lowmg metbod gb It m the autumn, 
blue Near ale plantatIOns of maize, sugar JlopulatlOn 20,000000, that of 1782 could be deVised It has been stated ,hat ~nd thIS Will the stubble, g'ass, and 

III the Common Blanches, classes Will be fOlll1lid at 
the commencemellt of each term, but 1n the hlKher, the 
inte,rest of the student as well as the welfare of the iii 
stitnticm, demand that a more.y stemallC courSe of stlliI, 

cane, indigo tt ees, tobacco, and tbe lIke sbowed an of 6,000,000, and the he repeatedly mdlcated a detel mmatlOn to whatevel " .. ,,,a.,, ay lIe on tbe surface, 
ConSiderable Industl y was found to eXist, In census of I eacbed a figure of 55,000, apply tbe method to himself-so great was an opportumty cay and enrich tbe SOil 

he pursued f 
In the Natural SCIences, Elemenlllry Chen'1I8tryjllnd 

PhIlosophy \VIii be plII.ned dnring the Fall Tet'II\. 
A~rlcultUlal ChemIstry, Astronomy, al)d PhYSIOlogy 
durmg Ihe Wmter Term Botauy and Geology dunns 

the manufacture of sule arms and othel wIse 000 In European Provmces of RUSSia, IS faSCInatIOn Be thiS as It may, SuspICIOns Spread on the and CroS8 plough the 
Tha hell aJlpal ent to the throne, agl<6eable tbe popul averages 699 011 a square bls father's (arody were not awakened, ground In the ng so deep as to turn up 
to a common usage In Afnca, IS tbe eldest mile The populated dlstncts are tbose and, availing blmself of tbe absence of the fresh SOil, and a small additIOnal quantI· 
son of the klng's sister Tbe kmg has a of the Provlllces, where one square male members thereof, he last week took the ty of manure hill, to give tbe corn 8 

the Summer Term 
Clas.es WIlt be formed m Latm Frencb, and lierman, 

at the commencement of the Fall Term, m Hebrew, 
Greek, and SpanIsh at th.e commencement of the Wm 
ter Term and contlOue through 'he course of .tudy 

small army, but no navy f Am Altlsan mile COI~!ams about 2,000 inhabItants Tbe plow hne, r .. palred to Ihe corn cllb, and thele lUXUriant and growth ThIS mode 
mtnZlnum latlon eXists In the Gevern hanged himself I HIS body was found some prepanng tbe und 18 recommended by -

rokmg the Census ment of angel, where a square mile 18 two bOUli after by tbe youngest children, the statements und m the annual reports 
mbablted 16 people Of Russl8n sub long after hfe was extmct He was a young of {Jur Agnc I SOCieties on the corn 

In MathematICS, Geomelry IS studIed In tbe FIll, 
Trigonometry and Comc Sect'l'ns m the Wmter, and. t 
Astronomy Surveymg, NaVIgation, &c, ID the Summer 
Term • I } AlvlO Rlcbardspn, one of the assistant Jects there 90,552000 (88 per cent of the man aged about 19 or 20 years, and of me crop 

marshals employed In tbe western part of populatIOn RUSSia) helongmg Lo the Greek proacbable cbaracter No cause has been 
the State, In takmg the census, communi I ehglOn, 44145 are Roman Cotbohcs, aSSigned for the commISSIOn of self murder, 
cates to tbe Oswego Times the follou!Dg 3,409330 PlOtestants,l,604,767 Jews, othertben a morbid preference for tbat mode 

COLD vs LIGHTNING -Mr Kitch 
eo, of Ba Ihnols, was struck by hght-

The course of IQ8tructIOn m AgrIcolture \8 thorong')' 
SCIentific emblBcmg smdy and IeCltatlOn Iii the belt

f authors Inslructlon Is gIVen In a well fumlilied labOl 0\ 
tory JD the analySIS of sods ashe. of plants manures, 
&0 aud the lUodes of tesllng for their constituent ele ~ 
menls The attentIOn of farm~rs who Wish to glViIl 
theu BODS a practIcal educl!,.lIon IA espeCIally called to 1 

fib and 567,32 Mahometans The rest of tbe of dymg amusllJg illustratIOn of tbe aCI tty W!I InLabltants b I 
Ding, a few we Since, and was left dead, 
to all exter\jal anlnARraD ce, but hiS Wife took 'I e ong to varIOUS sects, or 

wblCb a man may be misled by answers tbat they ale CO!IBldeled as temporary reSidents 
are d,rect and true, but 'nothing else" and fore rs 154 penodlCals are published 

• I must now tell you o~ a Joke I had put 108 In Russlan,29 In Ger· 
on me 10 the good town of Palermo I h, 1111 !tahan, 5 In the Po· 
called 111 at a houRe early one m01l1Jng-sa~ tbe LettIsh language 
a young girl, whom I took to be ten or 
twelve years old I told her my buslOess, Abolished m th.e DistrIct, 

• 
GrOIlDlng and CrYlDg. 

thiS department l 
Board lD prlvatefamllles,from $1 25 to $1 50 M*II)! 

students board In clubs fIlE 60 to 7.5 cents I 

a bucket of water and poured it on bls 
breas~, when !rnd 18 now dOlOg 
well The h struck him on one Side, 
taUmg the m bls bead as It went 
along, and hiS face severely. It 
forked off on g the external region 
of bls stomacb, branch running down each 

she took very coollyJ I asked her, ' Is 
your father a farmed' "'fie ans\\ ered, 'He 
IS' 'Is be at borne l' 'IHe IS' • Is he III 
tbe bouse~' 'I suppose tbe IS' "VIII be 
give me the mformatloll ' 'I suppose he 
will' J waited a while !lnd tben asked, 
'Have you'a mother l' 'I have' • Is she 
at homer • Sbe IS'. "VIII sbe bem soon 1 

A French sUJgeon lately publIsbed a long 
dissertation on the benefiCIal Influence of 
groaOlng and crying on the nervous system 
He contends that groamng alld crymg al e 
the two gland opelal!ons by which natule 
allays anguish, and says he has uOlformly 
observed tbat tbose patients who give way 

The fri<eniJa of emancipation Will be Inter to thelf natulal feehngs, more speedily re 
draft of the act to suppress cover from aCCidents and operallons, than 

a In the Dlstnct of Columbia those who suppose It 18 unworthy a man to 
ested to 8ee 
the Slave 
It 18 as fol 

leg, and hiS pantaloons III Its lVay 
After thiS es f10m destrucuun, let no 
one fOI ~et tbe eoey of cold watel 

TUITION-to be settled uppn ente11n!l" scboo~-fro~ 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRu-For DraWlng, $1 00, 011 
Painting, $5 'bo, CheUlieal Experiments, t1 00, ~ 
109 moludmg stationery 50 centl, Plano ForIe, ,a , 
Use of Instrument, $2 00, Agrtcultural Chellllltry', I .\1 
chldmg chellJlc.ls, apparatus, and fuel, (brea a 
extra) $12 o~ i I 

It IS very deSirable that students should enter a .\ 
beglnnmg of the term, yet they are received Into cl ea 
already formeCl .t uny tlml!; J 

_ hetray sucb symptoms of CO" ardlce as either un.etn· For farthbr mfermatlon address Gurdon Evans, J, W 
Morton, or Rev J R 1mb PreSident of th~ Cozpora 
lion 

• Can t say' 'Is slle gone flOm hpme l' 

to groan or tu cry He IS always pleased 
01/ tlte Senate anll House qf hy the crymg and VIOlent roarI]:Jg ofa patient, 

RC1m~sC1lta<tih?s oj the Umted States rif Amer dunng tbe tlmli' he IS undel gOlD.!!' a severe 
lea zn assembled, That from and surgical operation, because I e IssatlSlied that 

A write! IU Iforma eStimates the num· DERUYTER, July 8tb, 1850 
ber of slave. ItJ Stale at one thousand, • 

• She IS not' \Vell, 1 saw thel e was but one 
room to the bouse, and had got tired or walt 
lng, I spoketo th .. young girl SUYlug, 'Wbel e 
IS your fathed' The s8T11e answer-' Be IS 
at borne • Well, wbere 1s he l' Same an 
swer-' He IS at borne' Well, where 18 
your motber1' 'Why, at bome' "Vhele 
In the name of common serlse IS tbell home l' 
'WhY,just oler on tbe oIlier street' Feel 

after the day of January, 1851, It sball tbe Will thereby so sootbe bls nervous system 
not be to brmg Into the District of as to prevent fevel, and mSUle a faVOlable 

but be says tlie bas no control over Sabbath l racts. 
tbem, and If be mpts to take them by The AmerICan Sabbath Tract SOCiety pqbhshes tbe 

ColumbIa slave" hatever, tor tbe purpose termmatlon He relates a case of a man who, 
of being so ,01 for tbe purpose of bemg by crying and bawhng reduced IllS pulse 
placed III w~,>u., to be subsequently trans from one hundred and t\\enty to sllny, In 

fer red to State or place to be sold tbe course of two hours That su ne patients 

force, he IS hab to pUnishment He says fullowmg tract. whICh are fOI sale Ht Its Oe\1oslt01Y 
tbat ~he law hes 110 protectIOn to tbls No 9 Spruce st ,N Y VIZ I 
d f d It No I Reasons for Introducmg the Sabb~th of the 

escnptlOn a rty, an t at, to eugage Fourth Commandment to the consldera!J,oll of th~ 
10 a lawsu.t with the abohtlon Cbnstlan Pubhc 28 pp 

And If any slave sball be often have a great satisfaction If} groautng 
the 8ald J ltstnct by Its owner, and tbat bystencal patients often experience 

Ists to counsel tbem at every step, No 2 Moral Nature and SCl1pturaIOb.e~lanceof th. 
IS the surest expending tbe full value Sabbath 52 pp 

mg ratber cbagnned I asked, I Wbo IS tbe contrary 
bead of tbls fa mil V I' Answered pi omptly such slave 

onty and consent of Its owner, great I elIef from CI ym/l" are facts wblCh 110 
tbe plOvlslOns of tbls said act, person will deny As to lestless, Ilypochon 

II thet eupon become IIhel ated dnacal subjects, or those who are nevel happy 

of the slave most cases an ownel bas No 3 Autbonty fOI the Change of the Day of tbe 
but one 01 two him, and he canuot af. Sabbath 28 pp , 
fot d to take up time In bopeless effOlls to No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A History of 

• My husband, Sir' 'Are you married l' and free 
• Yes' • Have you any chtldren 1 'Two' 'SEC 2 be It.furt.ltC'1 enac/ed, Tbat It 
• How old ale the clllldren 1 'f\\o yeals' shall and m be lawful for each of the Cor 
• How old IS tbe othel l' 'Two years' tbe Cilles of \Vashlngton and 
• How IS that I' ''iT ery easy, 811. they al e GeOi getQ flOm lime to lime, and as often 
tWillS l' TillS solved the \\hole mystery as may be essalY, to abate, break up, and 
they wei e fine looktng boys-she the young I abobah or place of confinement 
est 100kHto' motbel I e~eJ saw It sho\~s of slaves t Into the saHI DlstflCt, as 
bOil easy:: mattel It IS to be mistaken" mel cham:lJse contrary to the proVISIOns of 

• thiS act, by ch appropllate means as may 

FIlS! or i\1l!u~t III JmUUtCU appear to r of the Bald corpol atlOns 
expedient er And the same powel 

Tbe Jamaica correspondent of the Non IS hereby n the levy COUI t of ·Wash 
confol mist wlltes under date of Angnst 3d IIlgton If any attempt·shall be made 

r wltbln ItS IctlOnal bmlls, to estabhsh a 
Tbe t welftb anlllVet sarYl 0 f. eedom bas d t of confinement for slaves 

now passed away, and the rreed mau seems b epo I ~I thw:ud DIstrict as merchandise 
as dls!Dcbned as evel to fOI ~et wbat be calls I f,rougll I 

I or sa e c ry to tbls act 
bls" blrtb day" Alound us t Ie watch mgbt "A n"'~o," September 10, 1850" 
was uOlversally observed, and all mght long 
the all was full of the sounda of JOY 1. he 
drum and tbe dance, Wltb laughtel, m,hrtb, 
and ,Bt;mg, kept some appal ently Joyful In 
tben revela until bleak of day, with lum 
and coffee fOI their refreshments And then, 
ere the sun was In the hOflzon, tbe pigs were 
telhng aloud tbe.r griefs, 'l"lnlst tbose they 
bad ever esteemed tbj3lr fflends were pre 
parmg them for slaughter But tbese were 
not Ihe only sounds On the night wmd, the 
well kno\\ n hymll came breatblng along m 
Bober cheelful tUlle, now from tbe mlge of 
bills hehmd, and now from the vtllage In tbe 
gltm before All around It was a confuAed 
1I00se, not of the battle 01 the warnOT, nOI 
wbere galments nete rolle;:! In blood, but of 
1011-.IIVltlg, heart felt JOY, and In many In 
stances blended wllh gratitude to Him who 
"reheved tbe oppressed," and "beard the 
slghlDg of the prIsonel" I asked one on 
the follOWing mormng If he did not think 
tbero were many good masters In the times 
of slavery "No, sIr I II be said With haste 
and earnestness, "no massa hke free I We 
bad as good a massa as anvbody, but he no 
massa hke my8el~ Me 19 tbe best massa, 
81r I" It was of httle use to remInd blm oC 
hard times, or anytblDg else, to damp bls 
min.! upon the subject He was sure there 
was .. nothIng like free I" 

• i A Forgery Detected, 

rvestmg Buckwheat, 
requires more care In !Jal vest 

t{) plevellt 10SB fIOm the shako 
SliielU8, than any oLber crop Some 

flPen very 
to cut thiS 
The most a 
to CI ad Ie 
lake put It I 
dtnary w 
out bllldmg, 
er with a 

mend CUltillg It as soon,us ene 
s al e turned blOWll, others 
If we wall, for all to rl pell, 

and best portIOn of tbe gram 
, and as the straw IS very suc 

e unripened gl a III Will draw 
m the stalk, Will fill out and 
after It IS cut Some prefer 
n wben It IS wet With dew 
ved method of barvestlllg 18 

buckwbeat, and then With a 
bunches about the size of or 

!heaves, and set them up wltb 
By raklllg or rolling It togetb. 

e, It IS Interwoven In such a 
It Will stand any deSirable 
and wben suffiCiently dlY It 

up wtth a fork and placed on 
w"'nn'n, the loss of a gralll It should 

out ImmedIately It IS very 
wben Il IS m good condl 

tJon be necessarv to let It re 
main 10 the hnn"}'''A ten or twelve days be 
fore It be eO suffiCiently dned and cured 
It 1 arely any IIlJUI y from exposure to 
ralUS [Mame Farmer 

but when they are under some course of 
medical 01 dietetiC treatment, tbe FI encb 
surgeon assures them that tbey cannot do 
bettel than glOnu alllllglit, and cry all day 

• 
Escape rrom ~IIHCIl 

I thell Observance III the Clm"tlan Church 52 pp " get possessIOn t lem 
No 5 A Chnstlan .(Javeat to tbe Old aud New Sab 

Robert nson, lhe great englneel, batar""B 4 PI' 
and tile proJ of the llntanllic Tubular No G rwellty Reasons fOI keepmgholy meach week,l 
B d b I E I h the Seveuth Day lIl.tead of tbe First Day, 4 pp rl ge, It ate ate ng IS papers, 
bas been and has refused No 7 Tlmty SIX Plam QueStions, plesentlhg the mam 

pOllltR In the eontlOvelsy, A DIalogue ·between a r 
It N I one of the greatest of MllllStel of the Gospel and 11 Slibbatallan, COUlltH 
hVlUg chemists, ,also ,Iechned a Similar tell COIU 8 PI' 

A few days Since, says the New Odeansl tender Sir ert Peel, It IS aheady :'lo 8 The Sabbath COlltrO\er~y The True h~Jle 
Delta, a young mun about 20 yeals of age, known, 110t only In lefuslOg a pa 4 pp 

h P I Offi f th Tb I 1\1 No 9 The F Olil Ih Commandment F "Ise EXnOSI IOn went to teo Ice ce 0 e 1]( u tent of nobilIty, ut also In hiS will, Instruct 4pp " 
nlClpahty, nnd staled tbat when be was ed IllS SOliS to 1m III thiS respect IllS ex Nu 10 '[he I.ue Sabhath Embraced anJ Ob,ened 
about 12 years old be was Indnappell flOm ample Tbe appears to be "omlllg 16 PI' 
tbls city by a free colored man named De wben Enghsh tI Will go a begging among No 11 ReligIOUS Libel!) End.llftet~u Uj LeglBlatlve 
I I d b h k t Att k b Enactments 16 PI' ~IS e, an y 1m ta on 0 a apas, IV ere, those most to wear them N l' M 
until a sbort time ago he was made to Wall, ~ .suse I t the Te.m Sabbath 8 pp 

N 13 I he Bible Sabbalh 24 pp 
among negroes as a slave The young man II! Swltzelland (hele The SOClely has al:r publ!.'lhed Ihe fcllowlIIg work. 
said that Ins \lame was Adolph Alchel , tbat IS a law wlncb mpels every newly mUllled tn whICh attentIOn IS ~lvlted 
hiS parents were resld10g 10 tillS city when couple to plaut s trees Immediately A Defense of the tlahbalb IlJ reply to Wfild QU tbe 

I I d b b I I b b Fourth Commanument By George Carlow First 
he was taken away, that Ie ra a rot er t Ie ceremony, two more on t Ie 1ft a plluted III London III 1724, lepI~nted at StonlDgloll, 
na~ed Henry, and tbat the pelson who kId evel y cbild are planted 011 commons, Ct III 1802, now Iepubh,heu IU a reVIsed fOlm 168 
napped blm now Iesldes about twefve 01 flequently near e 111gb load, and tbe gteat pages • 
tblrteen miles from New Iberl8 10 tIllS Slate er part of tb be10g frUit tlees, are at The Royal Law Contended fOI By Ed\\8ld Sten 
II f I b d tb t tb t b once both alld 01 namental Tbe net F,rst prlnled 10 London, 1lI 1658 60 pp 

e urt ler says t at UI mg e Ime a e An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of tbe T Old's Sabbath 
was on the plantatIOn he was, In every Ie number planted sail} to amount to ten In an Address to the BaptIsts flOm the Seventh.aaf 
spect, treated as a neglo slave, and seduous thousand an BaptIst General Conference 24 pp 
Iy shut out from all 1Otercoulse With white VIDdtcation of the True Sabbath, hy J W Mortoll, 

b d f pe'1iodlCals published late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church. 
persons, until he em race an opportunity to R" • .ii~ amounts to 154, 64 of 64 PP I" 
escape The story of Adolpb's wrongs hav plesent III Til t II b' b d h b b wblcb al e P t b I" ese raets WI e .urms e to t ose WI. mg t em 
mg been to some extent made pubhc III the III e ers urg, ... III for dIStrIbution or .ale, at the mte of 1,.'; pages for one 
Third MUniCipality, came to the ealS of hiS Moscow, 5 2a In...Courland, and cent PeISons deSiring them can have toom forwarded 

b b I I tbe adjOIning and 50 III tbe re by mall or otherWIse, on sendmg their addre.s, wltb II 
brothel HenlY, who soug tout t e ong OBt malllmg pallS empne 108 of tbese remlltance, to GEORGE BUTTER, CorrespOlldmg Sell 
Adolpb, and welcomed him to tbe endear are pubhsbed III RUSSian language, 29m 1et.ry of the American Sabbath Tract Society, No 1/ 
ments of a home Henry IS now employed SplUce-st, New York 
lJI the office of the SWISS Consul, and IS de German,8 ID h, 1 HI ItalIan, 5 ID Po. --.....,..~....:-....:------'.-,.,. ___ ..:...~. 
termllled to seek out and brlllg to Justice tbe !tsh, aud 3 III L THE THIRD EDITION OF 

black hearted kidnapper of hiS brother Mr, Goodyear celeblated lII~ntor of ,I NEW YORK: PRst, Present, lind Fntnre,lI 
• 

ReligIOn In College 
A corresponuent of the Boston Watcb 

man and Reflector makes the follo\\ mg 

statement -

all Borts of ' notlOIlS II connected BY E PORTER BELDEN M A 

h I d Prepared from Official Sources, Wit n la ru IS gettlDg up a new no 
tlOn, to get rid the nUisance of dust In pUBLISHED by Prall LeWIS & Co and foriaIe by 

Booksellers tbroughout the Uruted Slates and tit. 
railroad cars e plan IB to force the dust Canada_ The Pubhsliers have made arrang~lI\enll by 
out of the wlI~ac,lWs while tbe~cars are 1D whICh they hav~ hound Qud Will contlnue to bmd '8ltb 
motion Tbe an now IS, that It forces the above 
ItS way In at CbIDk, creVice, ~nd open. THE AMERIcAN 
mg. A counter IS obtamed by (the A reference worl, [OJ purchasers, coiltailriri~ 

or lIlerchtuts Dod manufactorers 
lIew plan, Will effectually Dess PRALL LEWIS & C~i~~!::~~:~'it'i. prevent the eVil of 76. 

A corresponae of the Newark Advertl· 
ser, present at t sale of the Jenny Lmd 
tickets, says e eXClte)llent was truly 
epidemiC, and of th~ coolest nllnds 
found tbemse unexpectedly screamlllg! 

brethren Into 81avery, Obi said, "Very Olle day recently, a t"le~lapblc dispatch 
well-l agree to thiS i but tben, if you Will from Senator Dayton, notified the pubhc of 
not lake slaves, you must take the otber forged drafts purporting toJ>e endotsed by 
productu'~~ of Afnca In exchange for tbe him, of large amount, one of wblch had been 
goode brougbt from England We want lIegotlated, and anoth.er offered, at one of 
your goods, and be81des slaves we have httle tbe New J eTlley Banks We'bave slOce beard, 
or nothing to btlYlhem with II A treaty was says tbe Newark Daily Advertlser-ofSept 
made only ito ~e broken ~ 27, furthel pal t!Culars It appeals that a 

On leavUlg Abboh, the aspect of the NI- person calling hlfilself Simon D Mal fort, of 
ger changes, tbe banks become hlgber, tbe fered for discount at tbe Trenton BanklOg 

NEW AND MPORTANT DISCOVERY IN THE 
MANUF,,"'·m,\' OF IRON -The Plttsburgn 
Post bas a giving an account of a diS 

a young man by tbe lIame 
ASSistant Manager of tbe 

Iron Works, 10 ClarIOn Co, 
I e of ralh oad and mercbant 

e metal By tbe old method 
made with cbarcoal pig, and 

Tbe new Baptist University at !leWisburg 
IS m a very flOUllshlog conditIOn Tbe stu 
dentB are IIUmerOllJ3, and dUring tbe collegl 
ate year whIch closes next week, about 
twenty have been hopefully born agalD How 
wouderfully bas tbe hIstory of American 
Colleges been marked by reVivals I Dr 
Carnahan, PreSident of Princeton College, 
10 a recent convelSatlon, Informed me that 
about forty students liad been led to the 
SaViOr m tbe tevlval whIch commenced soon 
after tbe last Tbursday In February. Of the 
elgnty graduates at tbe last COl)1mencemellt 
a majority were the professed diSCiples of 
Chnst. Of the converts In the late reVival, 
the greater portullJ lVere from tbe Semor 
Class, so tbat tbelr Influence Will the sooner 
be felt on the destIDleS of tlrelr fellow men 
It IS wortby of note, that ever~ student must 
recite a lesson flom tbe BIble, usually tbree 
chapters, each Sunday afternoon At first 
tbe PreSident conducted the exel C1se, 
unlll the mcreasmg numbel of students 
made It necessary fOI eacb claes to meet 
alone, makmg In reahty fOUl college Bible 
classes, embracmJl; all the students In ad 
d1llOn to tbls, each student reCites a lesson 
on Monday mormng from tbe,.- Greek Testa 
ment A sermon IS preached m the college 
cbapel every Sunday morlllng, wblch all tbe 
students must attend, and there IS anotber 
discourse dunng the week, at whICh the at 
tendance IS volulltary " 

at the top of thel lungs, $16 One, a mem-
ber of the h a pass to the first con 
cert 111 bls was so bOlne away by the 
gelllus of and placer tbat he, too, 
was bidding for be did not want 

I 
Amme has been de. 

Cumslngmoon, In Indl 
cotlon, saltpetre and 

course of the river le~8 wlDdlDg, and Its facll. a draft on Mr Day ton for $2,700, wblcb the 
I~ dlvef8lned with numerous Islands Tbe said he would lay before the Board. 
8cenery of the sbores was 800n found to be Tbe fellow said he had not time to walt, 
mOlt picturesque-the effect of tbe hgbt 10 and lequested that tbe draft, or tbe proceeds 
that tran8parllut atmosphere was almost mao If discounted, be mailed to him 10 Newark 
glcal-the air was laden With odors of trees, -wblch was acceded to Tbe draft, It ap. 
herbage Bnd flowelS, and the hOflzo\ skirted pears, was discounted, and Mr Stryker. 
wlt~ wa.mg mOuntains Cashier or tbe Bank, telegiapbed Mr Day 

the eXJledltlon soon reached Iddoh about ton at WasblOgton of tbe fact, and received 
ninety mile" from Abbob The Kmg' of thiS an Immedl8te reply, tbat It was a forgery 
countrywaafarmoredlgmfiedth.an his brother Mr Stryker had 10 the meantime mailed tbe 
Obi, and woBlted for the commlSSloneT!! to call letter as, requested, contaullDg a draft on the 
upon him, disclaiming to qUit hts palace In Mechanics' Bank of Newark for $200, and 
oraer to receive tbem. He was clothed two of 81 260 each .in tbe Manhattan Bank 
ampl", robes of nattve stuff, at New.York, but--J.IlImedlately sent a tele 
embrOidered, beneath Which was another graphiC dispatch to MI Day, Cashier of the 

scarlet taloons, and a.··co'nic:aH Machamcs' Bank, notlfYlDg Ihlm to stop the 
.'!1r;niouln.leld;:~it:h;feathers 10 the top. drafts If offered. At tbe same time, Mt 

with him, SimIlar to Wilbur, Postmaeter of Newark, received two 
at:d as In that telegraphtc dispatches from Mr S requesting 

.:i~~!~~~~tI~r'rr~."~~.~I¥J !'fir, W. If a letter addressed to Simon D. .PI·oduelldll Morford had not been apphed for ifot to de. 
liver It, but return It to Mr. S, ~ Morford 

I ,,-al a forger. The letter 44a been applied 
for, at II o'clock, by. bOl, who h.d .n or-

ry mucb and break wltb one 
By Adams' process Iron can 
elgJ.t to ten dollar8 per tun 

a superIor qualIty The pro 
cess IS not m~lntion,~d, but the qualIty bf tbe 
Iron prod IS spoken of The Wrltel of 
the letter shown a rail that had been 
put to the se test, by putting It while 
bot mto water, after which they tned 
to break It a sledge bammer, weighIng 
80 pounds blows were given by SIX 
men and they could not even 
crack It arcoallron or the Company 
costs from to $22 per tun, their "Coke 
metal" c from $9 te $11 per tun 
The hilS caused qUIte an eXCIte 
ment the workmen, for tbey were 
under that the works would 
bave to on account of the low pnce 
of Iron. 

TilE TABLES TURNED -A lavern keeper 
In Allegheny, Penn, had several yQllng men 
auested, and taken before the Mayor on 
Tuesday last. He batl sold them hquor on 
tbe prevIous Sunday, and becoming IntoXI· 

OF FLOUR -A gentleman cated they broke several artlcleslD hiS house 
named Do<nDElil recently brought out an He estimated the loss wblCh he had sustam· 

""'I", a barrel of superfine ed at one dollaI and a half, which they 
brl~duced from three and a half paid, upon whIch the Mayor fined him two 

SpauldlDg, of Lock· doll are for .alling hqUQr on Sunday, so that 
use of thiS new pro· he dId not make muoh b1 the operation, 

ts first caught fire, 
medta~tellV afterwards 1,O)V'),OIIl.!!'B 

hke a shell, blo 
totton bales, opIum 1,""~e'8, 

"~I<, •. ,blgh In tbe air 

Locks have superseded en the Monk •• ~~:~~i~:~~.~~~~:~. I~~~~~~~= lane caoal, .... I1U .... a W eet, ~ an mclIned I~ 
plane 'flte are floated lDtO a box ~ '<.' .• ,' 

whICh moves on the whole dr:jW~nt~~~~~~~§ti!~~~~~~~~i: upon an !Dclmed by a stationary 
gme 1.'be new was tned last week, 
and three boats up 10 less than five 
mmutes 

I 
The foltowl11g 

from a letter now 
city .. Mr Jamlesi:frElllk:a 
be forwal ded to 
ham sbanahan an 
aneagen New Y 

We learn 




